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Y.

Oat his

Oppo-

nent in Tenth Round.
Fought Hard and Floored
Sbarkey la Tblrd Hound.

McCoy

Sj

Fltzilmmonj

he Will

fight

Sfca

k:y

fur the Championship.

IBIIKIT

AID MCOT TAIK.

be fall In agony anil taken the limit to
rte. wnen ne le np ne goes for lorn,
putting left and right on bead, fharkey
countering each tune. It wan
clone
call for McCoy, but he rallied when the
bell rang.
Ninth llonnd The Kid started In with
a leit Jab; again he Jab.
Tom awing
! ft en ear, repeating
on Jaw. Tom
crowds Kid to corner and put right on
Kid ehoote left to face ami Tom
chin.
left on mouth. A anaking left on
wind foroea McCoy to retreat, and Tom
pnt left and right on atomach. Kid Jh.
face twlc with left and poke lett to
lorn a eye, following with right over
A fin I mi
heart.
ruih from Tom am1
viclou mlx-non the ropea, awapplng
jal, ewlnga and nppercnte follow. The
Kid, dancing away, ewlng lett on chin
and Tom lert on wind. They are now
holding each other eff at arm length at
annnd of hell.
Tenth Hound -- The Kid la up lively and
na no tronbie in noiiging tnn sailor
riiahea. Tom mleaea a had awing tor
NtoniRch and then dnck Into a etlff left
from the hi I, patching It on the bad eye.
Tom mlMc a awing, and he glare mock
inglvtothe Kid In anawer to a tap on
Ihejiw Kid j il left on ear and left on
chin. Tom continue crowding hlin and
ewlnga a aolld left to the Kld'i Jaw
down goea the Kid. Tom pile In and
put right back ot ear and the Kid fall
face downward. The referee declare
that McCoy could go no further, aud
Sharkey Ih pronounced the winner.
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LatlhV mill ClilMrrir)

Out ng Kla i iel Wat'. wor-,- i 7c now only
All w d klann I
st. w rtl t 2S n iwonly ..oV
All Wjol l.t t '
Kau'y Brtldiil
Ua
an t i lick d we e r-- 01, n,,w
ft.il
LalleV Clo:h W,
B ack
nnd
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Slcilen In Ticod and raney Biad d
worth fiftn nour on y
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itlti
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l2..Vl('hlldieVs4ackets,now
tftOClii'iiren'a Ja'keta, no
VnO Ladiet' Jcte's nnw
Ladl-15.00
Jacket', now
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Lot Black B o aled Mohair
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it Lvlle
up to

DrcnN

It fended

(d

only

pair now only

A

Fait Actual Cot.

W still have a few of thone 81lkn
That wer sllghtlv damaged by water, bat
yon wilt have to be quirk It yon want lo
secure inme of thine targalns as ther ar
relllng fas'.

Trim in Ini;).
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Kl04 allege

2T0

Lot ol Novelty Drona Put tor nn
At one

50e

There' nrthlng more styllah tbai plain
and fairy Braids thl sea on, We have
a large stock l a b autlful a ortmetlt.
Cmuieu Ing Monday we will mark the
entire s'ock at cvt. We tan not qnote
prices a Hit Is filch a large variety, but
will sy tint vmi wtH save 00 per ent by
buying )onr trtinmlng here.

shell.

8.60

$1000

irih up to 7.ij. a yard, pile 1 on barga'n
choice of lot, only

Legina and Overgarters worth

f 1.50

140

tab:,

SO

now only
12.25 and 101
now only, .fl IS

Hklrt.

1.411

f

Lot or Drcftn Ooodsi,
W

Br i If il IM Ig a In tl'nt- Crep n skirt that weie l" no
Lot Colore I bklrt, w rtl up ti
Lot

J'ckot)

At actual New York coat

I,utllK MiirtH.

ft

the rebe's ar determined
tight the Americana before reinforce. &
Notice !
Several leop!e In thl olty are Interest menta arrive rrou th lulted States.
To reduce s'ock we will mark down all of
ed to know It thl
la rocciU4lon It'i-- eoja Aguii.aldo'a
the eaiue Dr. L
our WINTKIt 0U0K3 AT COST.
"pru.luoe.1 liumemte enthusi
Hereon who made hi headquarters. In
Now Is tbe tlm to buy.
thia city for a tew month about a veai asm among the rubele.
ago. lie claimed to be a profeeeor In the
rot-raiisoNs kii.lki.
l nlverslly of Mexico, and advertised
nuuseif as an luairuelor In Spanish. He
by
Ovar
Kua
nn Cxpraaa Train
took French leave on night with hie
inaylannla Kallmau.
family, aud neglected to pay a number
of bill which he owed. A few dava tw- Pittsburg Jan. 11. Knur persona Wert
fore his departure be also collected f;f. run down and Instantly killed by un ex
in advance from a young ladv in this press train near Larimer station, on the
city for three months' Instruction In fennsvlvaula railroad. I lev were Mnn
pansh, but which aha never received. Miller, Ihomin Miller. Allierl HHhoii ami
It la barely possible, however, that the Walter Browu. tin
of a frelobi
old fraud who worked a number of peo wreck It was nmeseary to switch the
ple lu this city may have assume 1 the
awnger train to the east
Hume cf Dr.
Herson for uuruoeee of bound tracx. The engineer blew the
deception, au I that the mini who discov whistle, but the vic.ims evidentlv
ered the Ailec temple la another
thonght the tram wool t run on the
went tioniid track a o ual.
CrltlaUu'a farnwoll Hrrvlr.
Rain In t'nlirurala.
Mr.Crllteutou will hold hi I are well
Lis Angeloe. Jan. 11. Heneroti ralna
In
this city at the Armory ball at fell throughout southern California
seivio
i o cux-tins eveiuug. The services will
At t o'clock the government
commence promt tiy at 7 o'clock fiar the gauge reglfllMeri 1.47 Inches, iiiaking
reason that Mr. Crltteuton Is obliged to 3 70 Inches for the aruson. Hountlful
leave for Hallup at V:6.
crop are as, tired.
air. i riitenton and hit
Mr
and Mrs. Motlalt, have done a splendid
NOHTI1 ATLANTIO 8UVAUKOM.
work la Alhuquerqne. It lias been purely
a labor of love wltn them, and tor this ainp.,n Will Attach th
Tnaa n
llionklyn to hi Command.
reason there should be a large turnout at
A
special
11.
York.
the Armory this evening to show them
Jan.
to the
Nw
Herald from Washington sava: As a re
nat their etiorta are appreciated.
sult ot th conference held by Secretary
Long, Captain A. 8. Crowninshleld. chief
Kvanctllat Moody,
NotMng Itirllesr bta been heard from st the bureau ot navigation and Rear
Dwtght L. Moody, the evangelist, since Admiral Bampaou, the North Atlantle
n telegram to lie v. 1. u. llealtls savins sqnadron will be assembled about the
that be would hold two act vices iu this end nf the month at Havana. Aside
city on Thursday, so there is no doubt from its moral effect the object of Sampthat he will arrive lu the city from son's visit to Havana will be to attach
Sauta Ke
It Is expected that the Texas and Brooklyn to bis command.
he will attend the Crltteuton farewell
Favarnlilo Hapurta Mad.
service at th Armory this evening.
Washington, Jan. 11. Th senate comaioouy meeting
afternoon
au
it ii o'clock and
evenius at 7 mittee on foreign relation
o'clock sharp, for the reason that Mr. trior I x d favorable report upon the nomiMoody la obliged to leave for l'Qoeulx at nation of Charlemagne Tower to be ambassador to ltusela and A. C. Harris,
tn.
.
l hi is a rare opportunity offered the minister to
people ot Albuquerque to hear the faSnlijavt to
mou evangelist, aud there will undoubtThe Kastern
It.don, Jan. 11
edly be Immense crowd at both of tocompany
announced today that
morrow's meetings.
press telegram to Manila are subject to
,
K. 0. Whlston and II. L. Pailon. of ce l)
frltildad, Colo., have rented ithe rtore
Moo aua Hannlorahlp,
adjoining Kerry's drug store ou south
Helena, Mont., Jan. 11
The legls
Klrst street ami will open un a branch of
their Trinidad house. They will handle luture met In J ilnt Hession at noon. Kol
notions and tadiea' ami sen Is' funnel- lowing Is the ballot for l ulled States
ling. Mr. Whlstoii will have cliarge of senalot: Conrad, IIS; Toole, 20; Clark,
the atore lu thl city und Mr. l'axton It); Marshal (rep ), IB; Hartmau, 4; Kox,
4- 2; Hoffman, tl; Krank, 1; Mantle, 1.
will return lo Trinidad.
In a letter to a friend In this city, P.
H.rtlun lull
Mcliratu says he i greatly Llcteed
Victoria, H. C, Jan. 11 After great
with hi new duties aud lie hue atsiiit
excitement
and renewed strenuous obthe best route in the city of Chicago.
by the opposition, the election rai
Agents lor
Hi hour are from D J) tn the morning struction
by the British El
,o 3:.to In the afternoon und lis baa au petitions bill wa passed
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
government
a
Columbia
by
night
last
uiur t fl for dinner. He I keening hoiist
PATTERNS.
IH to 15.
Filled Stoic
m l seems to be eulowLg Chicago Hit vote ot
All Patterns 10 and 15c
very much.
Frarlurt Maetlona.
Day aj Rcccirc4.
NONE HIGHER
I'hlllip Boubldroux, a teacher In a
In precluet R, Ilarela. Creaencln Lopei
government Indian school lu (iklaliomu. dtfeatet Mccnte (Jiuv.z, for justice of
201
Avenue,
ItailroaJ
Albuquerque,
N.
M.
who came nere a few week ago with h
the peace, receiving 121 votes to 103 for
c
v ne
h the largest vote
iu mo nope receiving lienellt from s his opponent.
hang or climate, died at the Indian ever tolled at a JiHtlie of the peace elec
early thl morning.
He war tlon in Bare as. The greatest Interest
imried
this afleruoou
lu Kail view wa taken lu the electiuu.and the friend
of both candidate left no effort undone
metery.
Auriel CUneroe
The special train of Santa Ke rallwav to get out a full vote
over Keilclano
illiciuls, who were south ou un Inspection wa elected coiiHtabl
to redice our stock to the lowest possible limit we will sell Dry floods of all kinds
c,
Saiieln
receiving
votes
iSi
to 104 foi KJ And until January loth In ordr
'our, passed up the road at ii:!.") tub
without prell'. Now hsre li au opp irtunity to lay tn a year's sapply.
Notice the following:
the
latter.
ilteruonu.
Dd
lion. Alejandro Sandoval and Curih
Koiimn A. Baca, of Sau Mateo, Is In
h
Jesu M. Hundnvul, ol Los Cor the city, stopping at th HI urges Kuro. EJ
rales, are lu the city to day.
peau.
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Winter Suits
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Lnli's'

Made of Klue

wlnTe olddolhirs ftootl bifure,
To ch'iiin posifss'on cf any of the
fine footwear in our tu ck only a vcrj
s:n.ill tax w i'l le put upon your purse
si mil

Klani

iinujriirated and we shal
give sonu: spli'tiilid harjjaini in ordoi
to promote rnpi
:t' h. Splendid
values offered in men's ant
women's elmes
Dun't neglect to si.t:
opportnnity.
8

t

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO,
Wll.

I
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Shoe Drnlrra,

182 S. Set ond St.

L 4T
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H. E. FOX,
Leading Jewelry
House of the
Southwest.
Wait.li luspertor

Made

toi

11111111

d. full Hwm p and the

S,mta Ft Paiifii' Entire Mnn.

.

Ladles' Ribbed
Unterwear, Vet

aud Pants to

match, I1I4I1 neck,
long sIimv,'.

5c
11

Ladle.' Kibls-t'uderwear, Heavy
Kgyptlan Cotton
Fleeced hack, pants
and vest to match.
Kactt only 20o
d

Only 08c. Each.
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See Window
Display.

cut. dink color only. Niotdy
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Clearing Sale
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of Dollars
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Lnil'e. Shirt WhImI. (Spei lu)),

N--
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Grand

MtlrM. Jan. II -- Goner! Rio., the
viii-- n
cominande', n i:erute the
of the war lu the
tion tbst the
i'liilipi-iI'lauda I npsl crave. The
leie-U- .
it fpiwira, ore cniicentratifg iu
l.e i,.iikl,li il.o. d of Manila, with IV
lu'.eniiuu i.f attacking that place, tirent
I lepinail'v.h ar
blug made for the de- ten
o the city.
The r'ptnlsh general rvlso awett that
the '!
a have again refustd to penult
American to land, tlireatenlng to resist iiJ
ny force It an attempt was made lo do so
I he American, therefore,
sccording to Hi
Kios, aimiidolieil Hie Idea of ilNembark
I nr.
He cotillrni the prevlou statement
tolheelT-c- t
that they ate lit willing to
nomtiard lloll beeau-the kuropean
houera are stockeii wl'h petroleum with
a view to being act alight by American

rler-a.li-

x i i

jl

iff

PklSX cmsORSIIP IlfAtUSRfD.

le--

y

'altera

Ll- -

la at Pnao,
Kl I'aeo, Jan. 11
An Altec tempi,.,
long burled beneath the surface of
has been uncovered within the
i nilta of this city, according to Dr. 1,.
,
a graduate ot Oxford univt",v
and au archeologlst of note, conne.'lo..
with the preparatory ttMverslly at t:i
City
ot Mexico.
At ht
aolictta
tlon he was sent by the Mexican
government
to
tor
search
tru
or the
Aztec teuipie am:
remain
village which he lotrned from ancient
record iu ine archive or Mexico were
Hunted somewhere nar here on the left
bunk of the iilo ttrande.
lleceutly tla
scientist unearthed aeveral stone cover
ed with hieroglyphic within the oorpor
ate limit or the town and at a depth of
ten feet, wall of aolld masonry were un
covered.
The acteiillst expect to nn
earth many relies of great value.

jl

atttiick

ctmrksau
Rebels Concentrating Near the
Vf ha
llald tp tkr
CHj For That Purpose.

1 1

1
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rti

HoniitH
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NUMBER 75.

Aftat

-

IjI

ZEN.

Book '
sad Blank
promptly weeuteo1 la f"d
styls al THB OTTZ&N

Far

A.tr.C TIMI'Lk NKAHrilCO.

Antl-Kina- n
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rp

I'lrnllllaa llan.llta
;
Train nl MmimH, Ma
Mansfield, Mo., Jan. 11. llrytim. the
train robber to day posi
tively me n tinea jolin Keuuedy, arreetad Dete:m'ned to Fifht Amerlcini Be
m nauski tuy yeetiinlay a tlie organ
fore KelDfotcrmcnts Arrlre.
it-- r
aud leaiier of the gang, who b.st
Tueaday night robbed the Kansas t'lty,
rormcou ct Mempnia passenger tram
at Macomb, Mo. ' Jenuing" ha aleo Aiutna'di.'! rrociamitloo froduccs Im
been IdeutlUed a Bill kyau, the famou
tn:ott tnirtttvlijm Amopj ftcb: t.
nanuii connected. Willi the James gai.g
or many year.
r.

COfHIKKIt-.IO.HAL-

e

train

f ROCtEDIHCS.

COaGIUSIOkAt

Ih--

rll;

to take tip "the general anbject of a
world a fair In St. Loula la l'.n.l. aud nr
ganlx for the development of the proposition of which thl CJUvenllon bae de
clared itself in favor.

to

Washington, Jan. 11. The aenate com
tnlltee ou foreign relation to itav aulh
otized Henator DaUs to report tbe peace
treaty tavoraoiy without auieiutmeiit.
There waa only a bare quorum of th
ounjiniltee present, but Kmalora Culloin
and Clark, who were among the aben
teee, sa'iit proxim. henator Morgan and
liray were the only democrats lu attend
a ice.
The other dem ratm ineinl.er
Daniels, Mill and Turpie, had full notice
ot me purpose of the meeting, bnt Indl
round.
Sharkey's victory Ir.t night means
cated no opposition to Immediate action
I here wa no suggestion of any amend
that there will be . ll .lit for llin heavyArritH TUB I IUHT.
trip
uent lu the committee. Henator Davh.
weight chmipioh
betwen Sharkey
wa
Instructed to preen the treaty upon
and Htzdmuiens in the near future.
Tom Hliarkey and KM McCoy lkth Mak
the
After III Ulit itzslmmnns slated that
attention of the eenate with a view
Hie Talk.
to m curing a early action an latsNible
If Sharkey would put up lO.wxi a a side
New York. Jan. 1 1.
the fight laat and also
I and cover
to report favorably npon the
hi
rorfelt of I'l.Mi, he night with Kid McCov, After
whom be knocked
any
would meet hlui
time after three out In the
lo remove the Injunction ol
tenth round, Tom Hharkey proposition
secrecy.
weeks.
"McCoy la a good, game fellow.
OverH.fOO imople. witnessed Itie fight sab!:
.
give htm all the credit In the world, bnt
I'HOt KICIM NO.
last bight aad AUiU.lg llieui were Uialiy nf he cannot
me, nor can anyone else
whip
the bst known spirting men lu the in me worm
Manator Itaoon In rmluM an
country, lbs betting favored McCoy,
McCov eild:
"I am defeated, bnt still
alon Hvacilailan
At lo:IO p. m., MoCoy and hi seconds I run whip
got
who
man
the
thederhdon.
Washington. Jan. 11.
In th aenate
entered the ring, mid a few minuter Inter had Hharkey practically knocked out lu
Bacon,
of Heorgia. offered the following
Sharkey and lit party put lu their
1 made a
round,
the
third
In
but
mltake
amid great applause.
being too caution and waiting for a bet- juim renoiuiiou;the government
At li:40 Keferee Hurst wa Introduced
and neo
ibat
ter opport unity to Uninh the Job.
The pierirst
of the I lilted Ulatea have not wage.1
and a minute later the tlrnt round blow
me down wan one of hi
eent
which
the recent war with ISpaln for conquest
started.
wild awing, all of which I had been able ami tor me acquisition of foreign
Til K KH.IIT lit itOt'Mir.
to avoid with eae, and It waa entirely by l iry, but solely for the purpose set terrl
forth
Klrst Kound MeCoy dincing around ennnce mat it wan tanned '
in the resolution of emigre making tbe
lili man; hi I lead', putting left on wind,
war,
ana
of
aaiil
iieeiaravion
the
acunlsl
IMnaley's CTnnrttitnn linrhana'fi.l.
ot such small tracts of land or liar
tlin li'l to ear, bringing right to chin; WaHliington,
Jan. It. The condition tlon
hharkey countt ring with hold ImtnlH mi
a may lie nect
for govern
nf
K'preHeiitattve
Pingley thin morning born
Ihey clinch and break. Kid
purpose being not deemed lncon
mental
wart
prai'tic
illy
tilichauged.
ehisit loll to ear ami denee nut ot
slsleni with the same.
Kid feints with li ft for stomach,
Hecond That lu demamling and re.
HIST I'KOI'I.K ON K.tKTH.
HltH to eye, ii in countering on par with
ceiving the cession of the l'liillpplne
left. Kid touches itomnch with Inf . VMIIiig fclk InllUtltiu lha Albninriiia isianas, it ih not the purpose or the gov
Tom swlngluir over hi head. Kid wal
eminent of the Lulled (States to aecure
Fawn Thl Afl.rntMn.
lop lull don the rib, shooting right to
A herd ot about forty Kik. ruemrera of aud maintain domain over the name as a
Tom
il n's reply.
check and duck the
me i,aa ega ami hanta be linlge. ar part ot the l ulled Mates or incorporate
short ou leal and McCoy soak rib with rived on a epeciai train
from 8anta Ke at the Inhabitants thereof as cltiren of the
left. Turn tipping the heal high with o:lo o clock laet night.
Kvery member I nlted btatee, or hold aald luliabltunta
left. Sparring at end. McCoy's clever of the parly wa an Klk, Including
the vawala or subjects ot title government.
iiism I wonderful. Knd of limt round.
Third That whereaa at the time of
wno
trainmen,
charge
ot
nai
the
train.
does
Kid
Second Bound Th
Home
I bey cam a here for the purpoae
of agist tbe declaration ot war by the Lulled
lively dancing around the ring.
Tom ing
in me initiation ol the tawnaotAl 8 la tee against dpaln and prior thereto.
continue keeping up the chase. McCoy buiiierijtie lodge, No. UII, which
waa re the Inhabitants of the 1'hllipplne Islandu
drawn lead aud use both bauds on head, ceiitly orgaulted.
were actively engaged In war with Hpalo
blocking a return. Tom run In high
The vihiior were met at the depot by a to achieve their Indeiiendence, aud
Kid,
rope.
and pushes him to the
lu delegation of local mem her of the Klk, whereas, said purpose and military oper
running a ay, catches a smash on the who had the Klrat regiment
have not been
band with attona thereunder
back ot the hea l. MoCr.y etna dies the them to furnish tuuaio for the occaalon abandoned but are etiil being actively
mouth with left and Jab ho m .ch with 1'hey formed a DrooeeNiou aud marched prosecuted thereunder, therefore. In
left and c n'lniio dancing. Clinch, and up Kallroad avenue. The parade waa a recognition of, and In obedience to the
Knd of
ou break bell rings.
brilliant epectacle aud won praise from vital principle announced In the great
n und.
The viHitora are declaration that "government derive
all who witneeced 1U
Kid dances, atop sud- tine apeoimena ot physical
Third Kound
manhood and their just power front the consent ol
denly anil ilarlx leit to eye. Tom coun- were faultleHHly attired lu black
governed," the government ot the L'uiteo
ter on head; again Kid I Hi With left on Aliierte, tall eblulng Hllk hate and I'rlnce
highly Mates recognizee that the people of the
cheek, loin lluilri rilM wiih light ; Kid poiiHiDii
I'liilippine iHlanils ot right ought to br
klioea. All carried canea, oeeor-ategeta left ill Htouiecli Hi'd tlirowM n IT the
with purple ribbon and had similar tree aud linlepeiiilelil, mat Willi this In
counter. Tom uiUe
ft ewlng, McCoy iieeoratloiiH on the lapela of
view
and to give it effect, the same gov
thlr roata
banging the mouth with left; Kid land The
of the parade, however. ernmeut ot the United Stated ban reon Htomacli; Tom put rl ht on rilm. Kid whichfeature
the uinat attention, was quired the government of Spain U
pnt left to ear, and Tom counter with a large,attractedgoat,
black
which I doing yeo relinquish Its authority aud government
lnlt twice i n neck. Kid jabs Mrlfliib with man aervlee
at the Initiation eierolaee of tbe fulllpplue Islands aud withdraw
left ami niua hard Ikk i.u j w. tumbling this afternoon,
lie
the maoot nf the lis lunn auil naval forces from the
Tom In u beep. li g''t up quickly but I
a ega Klka and wan a domed with a Philippine lalauda aud from the waters
ih ii wreii ag.iin wiin an t'ler right in the large purple blanket on which waa lu therejf.
Name place. Again Tom la up, but the Hcrlla-d- , "H K i). K , 4oS."
Kourth-T- bat
the United States hereby
A little col
Kid put left and right on face. H e ored (Rirto"
any dieponiliou to exercise
hat
Hie other disclaim
with
and
a
flug
goug Hound while hi.afk.'v la vainly tiy liiHignia ot the order had Mr. tioat Id sovereignty, jurisdiction or control
over
inn to reach hi man.
the aald islands ami asserts the deter
cliarge.
.
Fourth It und The Kid Nlioot left to
Alter the pnrade the visitors took auo mluatiou that when an Independent gov
mouth ami then get aay, and feinie per, mime at the Kuropean and oilier at ernment Hiiau nave laten duly erected
with right and Tom liu?lie Kid tint the Harvey house. Later in the evening therein It Ih entitled to rccoguittuu ar
ie. i on ine eye una rigui nooa to jaw they all paid a vlilt to the Commercial such and to transfer to aald government,
Hharkey grin at him. hharkey lu.aaee club.
upon terms which shall lie reasouald
Tom pute
lift owing, hid jaliblnir .
The visiting Klka
the guest of the and Just, alt rights secured under the
right uinler arm ami KM Jan left am! outer in tin city, aie
many or them cession by Hpuin aud to thereupon leave
right on hea l, loin land left on ahoul complained that theiramimoney semed
to me government and control ot the
iler and iiiIhci leltHWing. the Kid hiuah be counterfeit, an nobody would accept It iMamls to their people.
Ing him In the face twice with left, and
Alien introduced a resolution dcclar
i ne visiting run in the city are:
Ii It gna to wind; Tom Hlug rllw; Kid
K. H. Murphy, H. K. Korsythe, Dr. Geo ing that aggressive action against the
li It to ey. tun w.ill.iprtt rlt'lit aud left I .
iiouiil. II. Ii. hlewart, A. It. (julnlcy. filli'lni' would lie unwarranted, and
on rll h. Sparring at cluee cuaitei.
T. Lowry, Charlea Koaeuthal. K. V. Haul he did not think a war could br
Klfth K iund loni riihee, but ewiug I.
M.ickel, mil. foil. John Thornhill. Heo. waged without the consent ot congress.
di n't laud.
nuee.
al
ou
Tom
Kid
lell
K . lliirtman,
J A. It. Moore. W. U. Case, Hoar wkixi uray, one of the peace com
ri.xln agalu aud ugalu.
Hid gele lift K.
where the power came from
routs. K. K Ferry, John Booth, A iiiisnloners,
cu uoee once mure and Jnini- out ( I A. I.
Koesiu,
Keuatid, 11. W. Kellv to ii --a force against the aminos, liray
reclr, luiu follovilug him cloeely, but Hec. Komero,James
we were still at war Willi
aid l
w . J. Heniamln. Wm. K
Mi'l'oy'H agilily ee(in bun Iree from
Newman, P. A. Mnn, K. K. Kronen, Thos. Spain, but under truce, and If making
Tmu
corner,
c'owh in
barm.
putting Collin, J. li. ('Qiinii)gham.Clian. Nelmver. warupou the Killpi'ios was violating the
lurt on neck.
Ii the lie it clinch hunt Julius Su-- l.a Vegaa; Jake Levy,
T, J. neacr protocol, tl would be a matter bew m c miie. li d to I ri'iik them apart.
Kid
tweeu the I lilted Stale and fpaiu. "ill
iieim, ii, L,. oiiguac,
rthriiian,
pnt lert three tinier lu face aud
a iiusdorf, Banta Ke; W. A. Cassman,
AI leu
W. contended It was lu bud faith.
A eeriee
Hu mid later with li ft on chin.
ii J hpaiu
ha I no jurisdiction ovei
K. (
bilver City; Krank L. Wer
nf clini len and McCoy pule left twice on nett,liihler,
CoshiMdoli, Ohio;' O. II. bteen, TaiH Hollo liray uiaiutuined that the I'nlted
eve. then dropping to the rltm.
Tom (1. J Leech. W. II Davis, Wm.
Buckler, Slates was bound to maintain the proto
I
but tl.e Cul it m t there. Jut
P. H. lilK'kshire. ltatou; 1'aut D. St. col mini the peace treaty was ralilied.
re the hell houihI tl.e Kid drive hard
coraKer mane a long epeeeu lu eupnort
rain, Mora; II. li. Kelukin, Matron;. I
left to wind.
K. Morrison. I'rescott, A. T.; (iovcrnor N of tlis uouleution that, this goveriunenl
Sixth Kounl Kid dart left for head; 0. Murphy,
ha a constitutional power to ai'nuir.
I'lioeinx. A. T.
Tom' iell goerf ovi r hi head. Toiii'h
The initiation of the inemtiersof the Colonies.
left on Htoiiiiich, the Kid cnunlerlng on local lodge
"1 do not tiuderstaud that any one de
he.'an at S:UO o'clock thic
ear aud lei I twice on wind, Tom auwer-in- afternoon
following
oClcers of thl dies anything but the ultimate unle
fhe
Hiarkey'a
In HHine kind.
lett for
pendence of the people of the I'hilip
egae im'ge are oiliciutlng:
wind
all right. Kid pokee left l.ns
K. (i. Murphy, district deputy; B. K pines,
aald roraker, empliatie iliv.
to lunutli. lorn riiflie, nearly pitching Knrythe,
exalted ruler; (ieo. T. Mould "tenner ine presideut nor any one lu
through the rupee a the Kit dodg. esleemod leading
knight ; W. H Ktewart. un cnauiner.
McCoy land
twice on ear with right, estecmeil loyal knight; A. It.
At 3:10 o m. Hie aenate on motion ol
e
then jhIi left on face. Tom goes to rib teemed lecturing knight; Ilea.U'linler,
W. Ilart- - Davis, chairman ot the foreign relation
with right. M 'f'oy upperi-n- t
with left. maii, eiiiire; 11. T. Lowry, treasurer; committee went Into executive session.
Tern rulie
him to the mpee. landing t has. KoMeiithal, chaplain; n .
it. iienja-inln- . liana reported the peace tieati. stating
t ice with left ou heck. Tl.e Kid sends
secrrtuiy; John Thornhill, inner it nail not Keen amended in any respect
back a heavy ehot on wind.
He tnnved the treaty and proceedings ol
guaril.
I'. iiind
Kieh c.ire a couple
This evening, after all the member- the peace committee be made public.
.f mi
l'or
at long range. have been Initiated,
the ollicer of the Ibe motion prevailed without division.
Tom lam' h ft o i j.ivv and Nend Kid to Alhmiuemiie Imige will
be lustalleil.
IN THK IH'l K.
the ni ce; loin nUII riinl.lng plant left
At
o'clock this evening one of the
The house
in tli senate
again on t' e Ii 'ml und th'V clii ch. Tom lllio.t
ever
served
In this city
lutiujuets
put left on lu i nth iitid the kid reachee win i temiereii me visiting mk at the amendments to the District of Coluuihlu
appropriation bill aud
iiia eye, lion laio
for a
right on etotnach, .vm
Kxalteil Killer H ei:ce. Consideration or the bill confer
Kehiis hotel.
for the
then ll pc cut et I1W with right, reach- Kiiipe will preside a toastmaster.
iHlillcatlou of the urtuilual
laws ol
ing the chin. Miarkey crow it him to
was
Alanka
rehiimed.
the mi e4 and uppercut the Kid. Until
Dr. C. T. rhllllii left last night for
Tbe hfll for the oodlQeatlon ot the
etipear 1 loee aueed. hiid leiily the Kid t
leia. where he was calleil by n criminal
laws ot Alaska passed the bouse
hIkx t left to the eve and they are dragleiegrnm aiinotincing the serious uiui
ging each other around the ring.
of Ms father.
AMIMSXAIIOK
TO INIil AMI,
I
upen
Kighth Hn'in
with clinch and
Comlui't'ir Stevensnn bronglit In the
hugging. Tom' left fur wind
topied
the north today 1'rei.lilelil Will Nolulnalfl Jia,li Ctioala
end the Kid jut twice with left. The limit. il train trout
a Hay'
klleceaor.
Kid now Htii'ii'l" to th Htomacli, larding with about sixty live passengers for
Wneliiiigton. Jan. 1. Tin' nomination
two left. The Kid J ib th eye twice.
I
of
ork, to beam
V'W
Irnale,
W,
Joseph
A
CiifiNinan,
keeper,
th hotel
and
almoHt cliwicg one of the sailor' optica
liaseador to it real liritain. totsucceed
are at Murgea Kuropean
i
and llnrnt la .lake
loin continue to
to break them. Tom Is They are Kik from the territorial cspl retary Hay, will be sent to the senate by
again conn el
or to morrow.
the president
verv tired and the Kid uppercut him tal.
( HiUTK AITulMKIi.
Postma-te- r
K. A nrunsfeld is con lined
with right. Tom land bard left on the
Kid' etoiiiHch and McCoy reel. Tom to his home
Washington, Jan. 11. The president
with a bad attack of
land another left, douhliux McCoy tip; rheumatism.
sent these nominations lo the sen
ate:
State Joseph 11. Choate, New York
ambassador to lireal lirllaln.
Treasury Charles 11. Ilrlckent-teinS
"olorwlo, surveyor of customs, lienw
'olo.
Talch.-- t
U'f kII our Hiiln-ailh an absolute cuiranl.--t that ihty
w ill p.M ruling invpction.
Your mnwy r. iurnfj il hty fail la pju.
Lot bMVA I I lit II Hf.,
T lit billowing
l consider the bst wiuh.'5 lor railroad urvictl
Wurlil'a lair lu HI. I.nula In ISO. In Honor
J7 Jtwtl Hamilton for $15.00.
ul lite r. .rut.
Elgin lor $30 00.
'I ho convention of
St. Louis, Jan. II
Th Vanguard for $10.00.
lelegates from the states and territories
of the "Uuilsiana purchase," selected St.
Grurn Precision Watch, $65 00.
I.'iui as the place to cebhrata the loinAll of lh aK
in litavy ii'vrrin cawi.
Iredth ainilver .nrv of that event lu lv.it.
A
coiiuuiltee, coiniH sed of three iiieiuheia
I Uii.ng UwWr. Kadroad Av.
1
I
from
each state and lerritorv, except
Moko,
Altuqiirfiue,
Nw
A.. .1
V
Missouri and IJUinlatia, to which were
Hadquanit da- - Diamondt, wakh, tic.
accorded four lioinliers, was Heleclei'.
A resolution
empuwered tills cuUiinltlee
Th twenty rnnnd
t West between Kil Mei'ny and Sailor
Hhhrkey fur a purs i f f .jo.mki and par
ntirt of lh" gat receipt, wax one it
Ustic encounter
ever wit
t iff
lietaed III tli lit city.
McCoy put up a game fight and In the
tliinl rounil ha seemed to Ituvn Hih nrtl lor
uii th run. Sharkey's wonderful Htaytng
powers rams In to good advantage aud he
showed up a fresh us ever In tnc fourth
New Voik, .Un. II.

.
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Mads of repoerlll Muslin with a S Inch hem

at top and I Inch liemat bottom.
8l7.ti:i by !io Inches
Sixe 11 by IM Inches
Hiz h by wi
Size '.to bv Wi
I'illovv Slip 4J by

satintu

Lailie

37o
42c
47e
52c

Inches
Oc
Sheeting aud Pillow Cailng
M 10-- 4 or 2'g yards wide Cnbleached Sheeting.,
18'
fa! IM or." 4 yards widel'epperill I nbleachml Sheeting rc
"
"
lo 4 or 2'
l7o
m loiorg'i
"
"
"
Bleached
20
11- - lnch. Hleacheil
Pillow Casing
Ue
'
'
45 inch
Oc
"
"
Winch
Ilo
"
"
"
1

14

h

Laco Curl al iih.
Kliifhtly soiled from Inlng dlsplayeit In'wludowa.
will be sold from
to oo pier cent less than

regular prices.

Out hi"; riaiiiu'l Night

down.

Only about '20 left of over 2ml of our regular
"on, and '.sic, liowns, while thesa last lute
them for only 4Ui. eaoh.

M

Klhbad I'nderwer maile of Heavy
Kuyptlan Cottonextra weight, nloely trimmed
lautiaud esu to match. Kach only

5o

TrlllllllillirH.

l

4 Big Boies of Dreaii
Trimming, consisting
of black Jet triminiug. black silk trimming,
colore J silk trinimiugs, all placed on remnant
.no.-- , ni ioit. a yard,
moiuh aiuuug the lot

worth up to

1.00

si

a yard.

Towel.
Sen
iudow Display.
COdoz Hem Stitclnsl Towels, size 20 by 40
Inch. Special, each
One Lo', Imuimk Towel I'nhleache.l, site 10
by 3d colored border
,
O110 lot hleiielusl lUiniHk Towels,
colored border, size 'JO by 'At , eii'th
One Lot llleacheil Towels, colored border,
knotted end friuge, size 15 by :kl, each

s
Oo

a

50

H

150

m

0

Una a laid reeently eighty miner
incbes, rotild not le otherwise enntrurd
than a a lrtry f. r ilia Cirtar Crfek
Irrigation rompnnr. Thin t a correct
version. The rsllrond ewiiuny l re- Irlctfd from una; cr ever pumpltg from
the waters of (Tear etfiM threncli
present r any future pomp'tit plant
or pip mora than twvut four miner's
Inches, of water, arid nil the balancof th
water
the property
Absolutely Pur
of the Clar Cn.k Irritation rom- t thi foiitroversr ot
Dny. An
Mad htm par (rap craaai a tartar
the. respective pant.torough th In
stance of a tribunal i f law Hint rniilil
and wiiiiM tiava been gladly aceeoed to
by the (Tear Creek Irrlttitlon company
BCHHrtt ft Mc'CRKlitHT, rrnusHRRs hail tln'y been given the oppirtiuiliy
without resorting to any court This we
THOU. IIIOHK9
Kill tor
learn from their own mouth, and Ilia
W. T. McCrriuht. Una. Mgr. anil City K I
complaint In Mia can
wherein thay adfl'MI.IXMKU ItAII.V 1MIIHKI,I,
mitted tha railroad company hod the
right to awti an amount of water.

UOYAL

BAKING
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

Clour.
Associated Pre Afternoon Tslsgraiiia,
Olllclal Faar of rlornaltllo ronntr.
largest City and Comity Circulation
Tha largest New Mexico Circulation
largest North Arltoiia Circulation
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K,

niwsiaikr

la a mirror utoo which
la rellscted tha aplrlt of enterprise that
A

rharaeWlxes tha town.
1mn't laiiKh at ttia fellow who la Buffering front grippe; you may I the next
victim. Iw not a laughing matter.

The Needles Kje la eleven year old
and Judge U V. Kwl, the editor, la
a
weekly Journal.
a
to the Kye.
g

ttuc-caa-

urst-clas-

Hon. Hohkkt T. Lincoln and N. K.
Fairbanks, capitalists of Chicago, are at
rhoenli. They are lntereated in the
Halt river valley of Arlziua.
Guv. Mitii'KL A. Otkho and family, en
route from Washington, and Col. Max
Krost, who haa been to Chicago receiving
medical treatiueut, reuched Bauta Vt
laat night.
A miral Div.k la compelled to deny
re lueata for buttoua from hi coat a sou
venir. He baa given away all there
were, and be la too much opposed to deception to buy them by the groett In order
to accommodate eoureLlr

Thk White Oik Knule, among I to
editorial bouquet, baa thi to aay about
the flp ot the Democrat: "The Alhu
querque Lfeuiooiat, now the Journal
Democrat, baa changed baae o to peak.
and la now n publican alieet. It will
have a hard time, howi vr, In couvluclug
moat of u that It la ainccre in what It
claim aa the cauee of lta cbaugeol

heart."
With recent polnoulng caaea aa tragic
warning, aay the New York Herald, It
U likely that people will noweyewltb
auxplclon tnonymoua gift of thing to
be taken Internally. There la a fanhloD
In crime aa In everything elae, and thin
method of getting rid ot oue'a enemy a
revival of the daya ot the Borgia will,
It la to be feared, find other imitator.
The remedy la to Bod the culprit speedily
and make an example ot nliu or ber.
A

RKCtNT

nwue

of the

New

York

Journal contain a graphically written
article by one, John 1. Dunn, telling ol
fight against the morphine nabll,
which be finally conquered. The story
located on a lonely mountain top, In a
log cabin, near Klveralde, CaX The
article 1 auppoaed to have been written
by Dunn hlmaelt, who aUtee that he wa
n
year
born In Elmlra, N. Y
ago; that be ran away from home and
followed tha tlnner'a trade In BU Lout,
and later waa engaged In the hardware
bnilneaa In Albuquerque.
tola

1

TO THK

(lll'HATIIII1

It hatt been held by ninny person th.it
ha mjMtery of the exploHion on the bat
tleahlp .Main In Havana harbor, last
Kebruarr, never would be revealed.
Hut Unit Ik a prediction Which I not
likely to ha fnlOlled. Necesrlly tno
many person were connected with the
to ka p it an eternal secret.
It Was believed years might elapse be
fore the truth came out, but lately Hum
who tot k part lu that hideous crlun ap
pear to have fallen out with one another.
are being uttered,
and recrimination
which aeeui likely In the tu J to bring out
the whole truth.
The blo ving up of the Maine wax one
of the niot monstrous crime In history.
There I no longer the elightest duubt as
No one now thinks It viae
to It cau-the reault of carelessness aloard. Thi
whole world know It wa proiluced otit- aldethe ship and that Hpalush agent
perpetrated the crlm.
Now the world waits for tha Identity
of the criminal, ami to all appearnce
It will not be long before that Identity
it eetablLhed.
e.

Output ol lha kloDillka.
No one will exactly know lust how
much gold w taken from the Klondike
Held
the past aeaaon. ninca Kngland
lis Impoaed a royalty, the miner have
adopted all aorta ot rime to avail the
law. It i rather dtlllcult to dodge taxes,
but It I more dilllcult to dodge a bad
cold and the grip at thi time of the year.
n hen the aystem la witkened by such
attacks, and the blood hemme thin and
impoverished, the beat iii!li'iiiH to take
Btomuch ltilteis. Thi rem
Is HoHtetter'
edy bullil up the system. Hehl.IrM revu
lating digestion. U overcome constipagood for tha kidney an I
tion. It
liver, to, Ntlniuhiltiig these organs into
the proper performance of their func
tions. Nothing Is ho good for malaria.
1

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

Haehlugtou; B. A. Workman, )car Hill,
Winalow;J. B. Darling, Devner; .Seism
Mayer, Kansas City: W. McMullen, Bos
Coleman, Bt. I.i.uls; Henry
ton ; Ulea
egae; II. n. Loomls, Jake
Ksslliger U
l.ety. W. A. CaHHUian, Banta Ke; K (i

lna

Ktm.iitliBl,

flill

Jo,

II. Dow,

lteuo, h H.
Julius buss. A. llOHHini.
Kreuch. W. K. Newman, W. 11. Case, K. h.
Ferry, La tegaa; K. J. Helm, Haula
Krauk L. Weruett, Coshocton, Ohio.

re;

ttHAND CXNTUAL.

Ltaae Dunlap aud wife. La Conner.
Wash.: V. A. Foyse, Kred. Kammer, Las
Vega; 8. M. Koweu. La Junta: M. V. B.
Beuaon, Denver; Kd. K.BchiuiiH,Chlcago;
Joseph A. D. Moore, K. D. Kouts, La
Vegas; J. K. M irrlson, Frescott; U. L.
rtoliguac, berson GuHdorf, Hants Ke; F.
U. bwaln, F. A. Linn, John Booth, Laa e- -

gas.

HOTXL HIHUUND.

forty-seve-

Detroit. Mich.;

A. L. Khkrldgn,

ARIZONA ARTICLES!
W

Fri-r-

II,--.

f.

Tl if. W,civil,II.motion
Pop

A. 8.

r

far new
for ttia

pUintifT. II. I, Warren avd A. H l!tie
h in for llm fb f lolant.
In the I ult.'d 8tHt ' court for II e F.r.'t
jit liclal district, a motion for a r oi It ii
a ip in tha eve of the I'nld
ntea v.

II l.l.t W.

t!.e Nrwi.
It "in 't Villa

Tt

trial overfulfil.

f

..

Jjm

lay

On
New Year's
Day
1879

,

raa.
'

mm

!

sii'iumbd

to the J

eia

of a ilng
to fiidinn. wa B'g'i d. W. II
r for th t (.r.i'i-- i Htlo:i, ('. A. iipiera

"gt l;i" a;.. wa Coiill. ic I ! his bed
lll'ior
tli f .n .iit (f
Cli il
W"i k.
J li liir .u I, ct.lt f eug hi r ot I' e 8 g- - f r Ih (Mend i t
lnaw Sou:h m rn lio d, Will loj In a
ttie trr,t nl r district co'iit all Jurf"
for a v u Willi h 'inn f.'lki in or- h v !' n disv'ii.rged and I'ur.i.p the
Tevaa,
a
ciil tha term nnlv Mich ca-Jaine Jnhioiii hax been iii;oint-do not r ij'ire a Jo y will be heard and
d '(.illy sheriff by HierifT Knirclilld. The rf tio;i tek-- ll Miller advlsemeiit.
Tha cine i f the territory of New Mexai'xiliitm'iit Is a giod one itinl everyNxly
in William I gin I Mr. Johnson wa tha ico v. K'lifnnl) Torre', charged w.lh
recipient.
inuM.'r, will come before Jti Ig McKie,
,
Dirue rumor hi It that ex Hher'fT alltitig a committing
K ilph Cameron ha sold hi (irand t
irrow mi. trine, f, A. Hples for the
mining pro;erty for a emu mm. He
on, W. II Pipe fur the defenpe.
h ts alio dlsp'a-e( f the trail and hoiel
Judg i McKie ha approved thsolllrial
b mil of tha new oil) era of Tao and lllo
site fur tin, ihi.
Team and scraper were ng tin tilled Arriba coiin'.ir. New Mexican.
off construction this week on tlieHtnL
K w Corfmrittlnnj,
iiaw Si'iitli'rn Milivm I, a tb rrrounlle
M C. Il iry,.l M.
lxrn, C C. Wilson,
fr. 7i' i no hard that It I impo.blt toli-II. P. Kiibank, Henry ('. Whitehead, J. B.
plows or scraper.
I. Ittb J il.n, J. P. Nick. II. II. McNatt.J.
The old loird of mpervisor
accepted K Mlllican, John P. King W'. H.Ward
the I'i.K'O tendered by tha r illroitd c in Bod A.
J. Ho , cltir.'ii of Texas, have
pany f .r their taxes in fnll. Thi makmi
d the Hlate National Loan and
mi.tter of a aeriuii nature to the conn!) Tru-- t ci.tiipaiiy, nndi-- r the law of the
u
new
for
and
to
the
hoard of aiirvl-ta'ataof TeXlt', all 1 til' it a Copy of the
halnll-a it creates a big i. Ili lenrj wlih
article cf incorporation in Brretury
Die lime entirely gone by win n other
Wallace' nlit-e- .
of the
The obJ-c- l
mean can lie aloptei ror an Intvnie
p irallon aie for the purpoon of accu
to defray expi'lise.
mulating, loaning and Isirrowltig money
r L.tnnurr,
and buying, selling and Improving real
e' ti , Cupital Block, lio.owi; principal
erom Uir Son,
place of I'Usliics
t cat ed at Fort Vt 01 tli,
Hop Sing, keeper of a reataiira'it at
T'X't.
-,
11111110wa brought here and plsctil
TIIK HIIIIII.HN MOTH'.H
in Jill, helil for tha next grand jury.
Ha found that her little one are lm- Nine sack of wihr wero found In M i provnl more
by the pleasant Byrup of
place, wlili h war stolen fioiu thu rail h
when In need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
road ronipany la- -t mouth.
liil'lreii enjoy it ami It benellw them.
Two Mexican herder In the employ of
ulie true remeily, Hvrup of r Ig. I man
VYm. Mclntlre, got into a slusitlng scrspa
ac'.nred by th l;alifirn!a Mg Byrup
nd one of them wa wounded. One of Co. only.
tha ehiKiter wa captured and brought
LOST AN AK1.
in by Ciider Bherilf Kranci. Bince the
I
above wa written, it
learned that the
Drak.man Colllni Suiuini a Very Se- other man died.
rloui Burt.
K M. Doe ha returned from WashingI,'.t Hniid, .y rvenlng Chaa. K. Collins,
ton, D ('., where ho ha been sinie the
opening ot congress. During hi stay I e breaking tor Conductor Deamond on the
ohtalued the passagn of a bill by both llalveKton, Hiiiiston v Ban Antonio, waa
h.
granting the right of way of the knocked down by a car and had hie le!t
Haglnaw H.iiitlioin railway ihroiighthe artn rnohed u der the wheel of the
heavy c- r.
foreet reserve.
Colling wii s anding near hi train
Tha appolntnieiit of C. A. Greenlaw as
algn-ito pull out, which
a no' in tier of the board of superviMir. to welling for the
wa
He wa
momentarily expected.
ill I the vacancy occasioned by the resigof
edge
Blending
on
another
track
th
I
a lilting
nation of (ieorge lloxwortli,
acMr. (ireenlaw
choice.
an old ri Midi nt, wiih hi lantern In hie hand, and on
a succeasfiil blisturHS tnau nr.d well qual- - count i f the nole made by hi own
"blowing IT' did uot hear the yard
liled to 1111 the (losltlou to which he has
engine
approaching from the rear, back
been BppMuted.
and caboose. The ewitcb enThe Woithlngton six Im h water meter lug a
speed, and
for measuring the water Niipplled to the gine wa moving at a lively
railroad company ha been placed In when the engineer saw that the mau
position. It welh 4.S00 pound ai d with the lantern did not get out ot the
cost f5V) and the freight from Chicago way he attempted to t ip, but It was too
car knocked Collin down and
add-- !
IIH'.i la more to the Cost, making late. The
It cwt 74'.l l.j, 10 which must be added one wheel p.utsed over hi left arm crushthat of plucii g lu position, porliaps (rn ing it o badly that Dr. Turner wa com
pelled to amputate the arm close to the
more.
shoulder.
IIOI.HHOMK.
The unfortunate ycung man waa for
employed a a switchman In the
Krom the Aruus.
yard here, and I well liked by all of hi
. K. Moore, a I'nited fltatea attorney,
comrade. Kl FaoTime.
I
here taking testimony In several In
diali depredation claim.
Itobiii Wat Iron baa been quite atek the
past week with an attack ot typhoid
fever. Under Dr. Wool ford' care he I
Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
Improving as f mt a can be expected.
and Body
Mr. McW'llliauiH, who haa b en section
foreman at thi place for soma time, left
Rellevod by Hood'a
Suffering
Croat
for KUg itnft where he will take charge
Caraaparllla.
of a section.
My little daughter Buffered terribly
Tint smallpox scare at Holbrook haa no
with eruption on the akin and body
foundation In fact. There I not a case which looked aa though
blistered. I have
at Holbrook, but w uudcralahd there
been giving her Hood' Burwparilla and
W
one at inslow, and an Indian squaw
ho ha taken several bottle and Is now
down with it at NavaJ Bpriii);.
almost entirely cured. We were told she
.
at the rod would need a change of climate, bat
Uamion db-I
has made It unneoaa- quarry laat Monday morning. .1 .u
Ft. Wlngata, N. M.
ZucX wa telegraphed for who hold au eary." J.T.
w I
hive been oRerlng with sore on my
I in; neat our '.he deceased,
The coroner'
Jury rendered a verdict tint decrtaed face. I wa unable to sleep and bad no
appetite. I began taking Hood's Baraa
came to hi death from cause unknown ptrilla
and after I had used two bottle I
115
I
year old aud
to the Jury. He wa
fnltllUea different man. The sores dissupposed to bdve a brother living In San appeared, my appetite Increased and lean
had
been
He
drinking bow sleep soundly." Hawar ftKlCHEBa,
Kranclsco.
Georgetown, New Mexico.
heavily ot late.
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cluh rooms.

The Metropole, )1
jThi Host

niiil

Fi'jti')!

I'iin-M- t

and Cigiirs, Importud and Domestic,
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Kill
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BUSIHI.SS

W

Bteel ranges.
Stove repair
hltney Co.

OF

LOCALS.

hltney Co.
for nny etove

promptly attetul

d

and

TKI.KI'lIt

ACTOMATIC

IILXR',

G.

t:Vi

Syphilis a 8p"claltjr.
MtN O.NI.l IIIKITril
I in
A cure Kii'irittitu
ry cn undrtak-- n wh n a corn la practicable and
.
(i
Rlpi-tpnwillilo.
morrlio 'ii,
and striolnra Hpidily onril with lir. Klcnrd'a
Ki nwillo.
purinaiiHtitly cured wltliiu tlire day. NoCulieba, Handle-woo- il
Oil nor Cop.vili
ripMriiistorrhooa, Bmi'ial Iohbcs, nlittit emission,
ilpoiidnncy, radiciilly enr-- d.
KlHord'a mutliod practiced In the World's
Mcwpltal. Part.
over 'it.(KXI putlonta
tratml and cured
Can
to piitimita curnd, tiy pHriulHlou. Inveatlftate,
within th lurtt tfti
t, niir Chainpn, llowHr. Colo. Knirliitti. Krench,
t)illc, li)7 8fviitM.-ntlit- r
Poliali, KiiKsiau and
Npokmi.
Conciliation and one examination
free. Correspondence eoliclted alrlctly eoulldeiitial.

M. D.

I'ru-tiCf- .

Tlilrly-Sl- l

tiSQIiil iS

enlloi,

choice of house, rcc. It. Ilfcld & Co.
till I'M elluhily itauiaeil by water at
one-hal- f
regulur price, at The PJiocuix.
Old paper for wrapping, padding carpet, and shelf covers, fur sale at thi
olllce.
Buy a steal
Ilewareof special agent!
range from people thut are alway with
you. W hitney I o.
firing your magar.lnannd music to Tit r
t'ni.KN olllce and have them neatly
hound In look form.
C. A. Grande, Hdu north Broadway, line
lliiior and cigar. Kresli lime for sale.
Kurulshed room for rent.
Do you need any underwear for either
men, women or children, yon can "t
any kiud you want at Ilfeld's. The
prices are all right, too.
Coat sale continued one week more.
Painter and car; enters have kept us
back. Alt-n- d
sale and make money,
(iolden Hule Dry Hood Co.
Head the (iolden Kule Dry Ooo-- I company' ad. To save the expense of removing stock to their new location, this
(Inn I olTering bargain In all line of
dry good.

I

tin- -

I.nt

IVn In IKiiver, Col.
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aiiiw-wfull-
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tier-ma-

Bolii-mia-

C. C. C. WEST'S

m

serve
TMC

mm treatment

Cn!C!IUU ALL OTMCHS IMITATIONS,

IiiMl.iiin(1;f

'if

V.'rlttrn

'.it

i
Iiy Mti.)r14:t
D.
i, V.'. .I.i i
N y lit.
Nfrvriu.'iKMet,

cU'i

I'it-i- ,

ilMi-t--

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Jnrnnt.
Mi'iuorr,

W'muIi

J!v'1ini,

(JitifK-ii'-

, il Ttrt uniB,
l.nvk ot t'ooti- I
'itil.', nil 1m hi lift, V'Hilli
titt',
ful K' ".11-4- , or I'xi
of r.tttnfwn, Opium,
or l.i en r, v !.i h It uU to 'lit ry, Ciitiuiiitliin
hy mnil, $1
lr.Nti.it y niitl J( n''i, A
nix rVrOittlilavrlf?!'!! rnnrHiilfe io

K.

tr

1.iiinbpr Curs; Slinftlng. Pulleys. Orato
Iron nnd linn rusting; Ore,, Coal
Hurs, Italihlt Metal; ( oliimn and Iron Front for Iliilldlng; Repair
011 Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
1111
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CRESCENT

U4a'f.our.inu i ' j V.

written

P.IIALL, l'ltorniKToit.
1

KAII.UOAI) THACK,

GALLUP COAL

APTtR
Kxtraordlnary opportunity to sutpty OOCrXurl.ynii.il.
CO., Kola Agent.
your full and winter need
at a mere I. II. O llirl.l.V
Altuiiirtii, N. W.
trllle. Anything In the store at a reduction ot from 10 to Ml percent on account
KI'K MitLK, KKNT A .Ml I.OHT
WNTl:l,
(iolden Hole Dry Hoods
of removal,

Best Do-

mestic Coal in use.
Yard
opposite Freight Oilice ..... .

J.

--

I

Hood's Sarsaparilla

repre-entaliv-

IAKEJiY!

HOaXEEU

Pal-Ian-

m

a-

Wt-iUli-

'a

Spt-iialty- !

1

Klrst-Clii-

Mo-d-

HEISCH

1

Proprietors.

202 Weat Railroad Avenue

P. BADARAGGQ,
Wry Finest Wines
Liiionrn ami Cigars.
Third St, and Tiji-raAve.

heer Hall!

Atliintic

IYojw.
SCIINKNiKIUVLIX.
r
Cm) Ketf
on (Irautflit; the Unetit Nallv
Whit- urul ilit very leirt of tlnt-chul.iiiir. Hive 11s a call,
Nau hoah Avrntr, Al.HPUrkHQt'R.

W.L.TiilMIJLE&lU,
Second street, between Hail road ami
Copper avenusH,

y

time-wor-

BETZLER,

Patron and friends are cordially
iuvited to visit "The Klk."

Insurance

ire

SALOONS-

of the nicest retorts In the
18 one
city nnd Is supplied with the
best a 'id Unset Ibmors.

E. WALK EH,

pwt-otlice-

Journal-Democrat-

s

N. M.

THE ELK

Agent.

J. STARKEL.

,

AUiryrKKyCK,

COAL YARD,

1.

fiu:.-:MA-

11

Armory Hall, First St.

NK i:w.

to

by W hltney pompnny.
Did paper far pile at Thk Citi.kn
olllce In lurge or small quantilie.

hat

fur C;m!i or ItiHlnllrnrnt.

Cht-.i-

Cpp'sito

Cir

aDil Krtall Dealer In

Wlioli-aiil-

siiid Modeling,

N. M.

made.

Merchants' lunch every morning at

UP

Furniture. Carpets

New Menlcoand Arlzina Department.

White Klephnnt.

Ladlea' walking

AImi,

Citnirtil Mnnii'irr,

AI.nt'til'KIKjrK,

from $18.75

I

Midline
arrant' d tiy the
Kactory 5 to 10 year.

Kvi-r-

WAI.ir.R N. PAHKHfRST,

W

Plumbing order

STATIiS.

l'MTi:i

TMIZ

i--

;

St. Klmo.

1,67 00

Parker, Hodger. Ark.; L. II. Darby, C. H
Lincoln, Denver; Cha. K. Iligglii, Kl
A.
CRAWFORD,
Faso; H. K. Twelvetrea. City ot Mexico;
Loew'i--toln- ,
Company.
II. B. Klbler, Chicago: Loui
Wautml.
New Telephone No. 1 64
Mis LoewciHti'in, Cbarleelon. W.
Are you In need of a hew led irer, jourwnnta work l day. wuslilna
Won
Va ; J. B. Cuunlugham, Chaa. Knemeyer,
Old Telephone No. 25
nal. Cfteh honk or siieclally ruled blunt' or cli a an
Francs appear to be about the only Ttio.
liim. Addrca, XX. Citi.kn olllce.
Collier, Bee. Komero, La Veei-tLeave ordcriTrimtle's stable
of any kind? Or perhaps you l ave a pile
country that doea not begin the year Wm. Buckley,
W aiittd
F. B. lliackshear, 1. J.
Ocnta'
hand clotlilnp.
of mgr.,ne Dial neM1 innillug, K so,
There la
with bope and couUdence.
I .each, VS. H. Davis,
between Coal
lUWu; U. II. Itau-klcall at TtlK CnihN t indery ami get No. i'5 h'onth Klr- -t Htn-tW atroua.
feeling of great despondency lu that
price, Best workmanship, price O.K. and l.i ad avenue. Addreoa or call 011 K
SWKKNK.Y.
country.
It la believed that 8reat
All kinds of spcctnl ruling, blank book
and Paper Hanger.
la Jrl MnaraMrtillji Treated.
An cxperieucd book keeper and an-- Painter
mid
magar.ine
binding
work,
bailee
Britain la waltlug tor an opportunity to
have just recovered from the second
Hintiiiit In open for HIKHKeuient. (tilck
stumping dona In the het poneibl limn-ne- r
pick a quarrel with Kraiic; the bourne attack of la grlnue thi year." savs Mr.
at TiiK Citi.kn bindery. Come In nnd roliiiliie; tine penman and jroou corDKHKKS Si U.lt'l TKI).
Is depreaaed; Bun canal ehare have de Jama A. Jones, publisher ot the leader.
reterenceN.
Addre,
and nee cample and price of work be- respondent. I.ih-h'
I
la,
In
case
ilex
the
latter
usel
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
lexa.
No. till.
llox
P.O.
clined under the tear that the canal may
correspondAll
,
ordering
fore
elsewhere.
Chaiuberlaiu'a Cough Ktiu.;-- uui 1
ence concerning thi cla of work care,
Wauled -- In every town, a local
be blocked, and altogether there la a think with considerable suivet-only lie- FOUND ON THE DESbRt.
lady or KentleiiiHii; eany work.
fully attended to.
atateof depremion not witnetwed any ing lu tied a little over two day against
I s tke heat In fart th One True Blood Purifier.
(JikhI
paj , no cnpltnl ri'ijuiri'il; parineiit
( f courae.
ten day for the former attack. The sec
where elae on the globe
IHHT STHHKT,
.v
by
Bold
all
;
every
Aildrena for pHrllciilar. C.
week.
for
.
drutiitits.
s
ft ait
Till la Your 4iMri.iu
Bis Life By
,
BAI.I.INd i:lau , ptioi uiKToiw.
there la no danger ot war with Kngland. ond attack I am aaltslled would have A Young Han Tak-On receipt of b n cenls, cimh or stamp, I.. MnrechHl Art Co , 311 Klin atreet,
aa bait a the
equally
rat but for
been
r
IBclent
ana
proTt,
Hanging.
mm
Texaa.
That can only bit provoked by Kraune tt- - i ne use or tni remedy, a 1 had to go to
(lOOO S KlIlS a. v In rSVrt. teeenu.
a irenorniis samplo will be ikiiiIi d of the
Cakes a
-Justice Bcott returned late last even- l
)puliir Ciilarrh nnd Hay ever I'oro
aelf.
Dan in about hix hour after being struck
for Hfnt.
K
nil M Clin Maraat.
iKIy'a Cream Halm) safliciriit to itumm.
with it, whll In the drat case I wa able ing from beyond Hed Kock, whither he
We Desire Patronajre, and we
Kino pianos for rent. Call nt Whitoii
KaiisA City, Jan. 11 Cattle Recelpte, strato the
aaya; to attend to busliieH alaiut two day be had gone with l uder Sheriff Paul to hold
THK Silver llty Independent
merits of tbo remedy.
niiarnntee
Itiiklng.
compHiiy.
LLX HltOTTIEliS,
"The Albuquerque Democrat, heretofore rore getting down, ror sale by all drug au iiiqueat over the remain of a man 7.HH) head. Market, steady to strong,
Kour room fiimlnhed home for rent. Teti'Ktlllll Oriler auhriu-i- allil iriilTi.tly titled.
6U Warreu cit., New York City.
Native
$1
Texaa
one of the etaunchet eupportera ot gist.
steer.
on5.tlft;
steers.
to
stage
found hanging
a tree at Desert
"
SI, thi
tlice.
Addle
Her. John Held. Jr.. of fir. at Fall. Mont.,
cow, 2.5k,f3
democracy in the territory, baa made a
Wurltlug Hour Cut Ituwn,
station, aaya the Tucson Citizen, The ii (HlcJl ii5; Texa
;
KIri-- t
rlima f'lrnihhed room over
A
!
I
li e.
Jiulm
Cream
Lly's
ndi
d
reemnnn
i'J.iXit.2.'i;
Ke
of
cow
working
flop
The
come
Complete flip
the Banta
and heifer.
out as
time
and boa
man is described aa about 23 year of
newly papered and renovated.
aiiipliasuo bis stateiueiit, ' It i a "i-titraight republican, changing It name ahoprt at Topeka ha been reduced to age, of underlxe, and poorly clad, but stocker aud feeder, ;l.'dbiiU; bulls, can com for cut.irrh if
as ilirreleil,'
Nicely furnlHlied room
with board.
.
lit).
to tha
The Democrat forty hour a week and the reilucMon hi name could not be ascertained. He 2.7.')i
H.ti
liev. friinei W. 1'iMiIe, l'mtor Cmlrul l'r a. Mr, ii. K. Ilopkiim, pnpnetrei-H- ,
aoiitli Third Htrocl.
Bhcep itecelpt. 2.0IK) head. Market, Churcti, 11. lon., Mont.
haa at temp ad to exeuae lta couducton aeeiu to be general over the entire sys- I HUppo-e- d to be the little Jew who rpe it
Secreta-Mutuil Bd ding
llriu.
I.snibs, $:i.ui(,t..ui;
excuse that It haa not left tem, aay the Topeka Btate Journal.
mutton,
the
Fly's Cream Halm la tho 'rfknowla.l.r-several months in the Bister'
Nate.
Knr
mercury
no
nnd
contains
for
catarrh
The reduction did not come a a sur recently, and after leaving the hospital, riiumi 25.
l J O. lli.lilrl.lito'. I iniilirr
!iire
Illllc
ril.
the party but that the party ha aban
Kor S il- e- Prick house with three lot;
nor any Injurious drug, i'rioo. 00 Ooota.
doned It, but Km change ot policy, evl priae to the employe a Newton, Km became despoudi ct on account of hi 111
Coy north
choice
nt
Knqnire
NO
FAITH CURB.
coiiHlder' pnrla and other place received orders to health aud poverty, aud took thla mean
deutly batted upou busine
Call at Hcauquart&rs for
Kourtli etreet."
AN ARl'JiNA INVkNfOH.
tloua, will be found to be a very great reduce the time before it was received at of self destruction to end hi misery.
Kra,
Iiir tlvwr
Leather, llariif, Haildle. Haddlery,
The reduction commenced He was burled near where he waa found
mistake, in cur opinion. It ha lnat lta Topeka.
Mill is Inrcctcd by ChArUs
AS Ol.I) AM) WKIX THIKI) liKMKHV.
Haildlery llardwiire, Cut Sole, Shoe
ABOUT
STUARTS
DYSPHASIA TAB- - A Crushing;
atandlng among the democrat, and January 1, but really make the change hanging. It i thought the deed wa
Graccy.
h'.p, Colliirs,
Nails. Damon, hilii-Mr. Wliihlow'e Sootlilng Hyrup lia
LETS.
aa lost Monday wa observed a done about Sunday. Justice Scott
will be viewed with auxplclon by repub
Oil, Axlo dreiiie,
Used for over Of ly Tear br niillloii
hweiit Piuls, t
In a lint of recently granted ptitent, In
V'L'rn,
teeth
Coach
while
liuldy
till,
children
lioston
New Year' aud the Nhoi-I'li'ii
of
for
niotherH
their
would be states that while on their return laat
licana."
o ie on a rruhinir mill etunip Htcin, 111
, ..
It boottiee the
'
Uik'. with perlecl Hiicce-ta- .
uti
'eiii'i.i'.i,
i.i,iii.ii,
cloaed anyway, making only forty work
night a heavy shower ot rain fell on Thay Cure Nloinarh Trtuililea ami
vented by Charlet tirucy, of KiMRiimn, child,
I
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.triM.i.il
IlitriiMii III
'u! l.i iiihii
oh the Kiini. allay oil pain,
Ing hour for that week. Laat week It them
lliironiid
Si. mi 1'iiril.ii.
juldway between Hed Kock
Anyway.
siiiii.n.
Hhelliar tuu Artz ilia. Ihe Invention I di sii'iicd to i iire wind colic, am! In the tient
BiiHlneaa la growing better all the
.
waa understood thut the forty hour aud Tucuon.
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Skin,
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time.
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every
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in
schedule
by
would
lliolr junction Willi the head Into wliii li
To get and hold your share of It you
llurklan'a Arnlra aalva.
Twenty live cent a lot tie. It I'rlft'H tint l.iwt sl...
the order went Into effect there was little
th-are tixed. The eti iu Ih initially ta- v.urll.
must keep advertising right along.
I
inc'ilcnliihle. He euro i.u al:
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best
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for
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food
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digest
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will
surprise.
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An adverttaemeLt in a dully papc
at I .Skin.
for you, will not give you an appetite,
The reduction 'f time extend all over
Clatppeit
kind.
110
Tetter,
other
Hnili!, Cliilblalu,
inrretpondiii(ly Hhuped aocket tn the take
orit.
bear fruit more quickly and abundantly
C
the system to Now Mexico and other t orii ami all MUu hruplions, and lawl will uot Increase your tleeh and strength a lump head. The conatant dropping of
than In any other form.
fur Keut.
Kull time I six day a tlvely cure Pile, or no pay required. en your nerve aud heart, but Stuuit's
western point
'
bendprixliicuM twltiui
htauip
and
In
the
You cau reach more than twine as
A'.l
reports
that thtt Vristarrl Htore
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Dyspepsia Tablet will do theae things,
week of ten hour a day. The time wa ii is guaranteed lo give perfect satisfac
ing atru'.iw w:;lch eveutiMlly crynUlixe rented to a new tenant are false, the
many New Mexico purchaser through
tion or money refunued. Price 2f cent
r to alx day a week per box. Kor sale by J. H. O'Klally & because they are comported of the ele and weaken theHtem ao that it breoke atore In for rent. Tho. K. Keleher,
reduced lu
the columns of Tub Citi.k.n aa you cau
Kiil.'romt Ave.. All n )
iiieuta of digestion, they contain the oil at the
agetit.
of eight hour a ruy, making forty eight Co., Druggist.
'incttm rlth the
through any other medium.
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Iptlc.
Mm. Hatch ban gone to Kernallllo on a
vlnlt to her aUter, Mr,4. K. Hiho, to whom
a eon wae recently born.
At the regular meeting of the K Ito
mero Hone and Klre company, at their
hall, the retiring foreman, Ax. MvKlroy,
wan prent nted with a iiiHgnlllcent gold
badge, appropriately Inecrlbed.
Kor the Qmt time nluce bin terrible accident Conductor Cy Boucher became
on Baturday night.
Ilia frienda
(

Piillinan Palace and are much alarmed about hla condition
raiual Mid 'i I
Touriat .Slcepmir Car. dally through netweeii HrHkciuun Iiope In gradually
recovering
Clin awn and California. 1 tic foul, d Canynii
ol the Colorado can l.e retirhed only Ly tin. fri in lila burns.
line.
The MleneH Kuth and Kate Kuynolda,
W. II. THt'i.i.,
J ton l Ailellt.
S. ItHynnliU, of tills
diiUKlitrn of Jo-ln-m
city, have been guenln at the white house
1.1. .'::. Miork Jtlarl el.
Keo'lptfl, fur the pant ten dayn. They participated
ChlnHo, J.l I II -- ' lit
M :k't, Komi, linn; othem, In t'renideut McKlnley'n .New Vear recepll.i" (I
weuk.
tion, un ulno did (iov. M. A. (Hero and
I liorto h1'; t'OWH
HeeV.'H,
Sll'l lleiferH, wife.
J'Mil'Wl.K.'i; Ti'Xin HterM, 43.:mU;fi;
The fminral of t!ie lute Mm m Krlwl-min- i
HUK'knrs and fteilnra, JHi'i.i I III.
took place from the family
e
Kli.iep-Kecelp- tH,
JS.UXJ lieail.
Murket
at 10 o'clock Sunday tunning. A
large concourse f friends and prominent
atesdy.
Nativiw,
men of the city followed the
'J.7':l ); WHeterim, $a.w
(,(l 15; lainl.- - 3:wr,"il.
remalna to their lipit resMng place, show.

,,i.

trie hlgtt efrteera la Wh
tha v.
cea"d waa held. The pall bearers were
K. llonenwald. M Brunawlck, J. tiratf, A.
Weil, B. Ilranh and J. Jodell. The Interment took place In the Jewtah cem tery.
The beautiful Hebrew bnrlal reremony
wa performed by Uv. lr. II mheim. In
the death of this 1 Hirer L&a Vegas has
lost a gjod citlx-n- ,
the faithful wife a
loving husband; the sons and daughters
one whoae fatherly love, Millri'ude and
noble example will rnin iin with them
throughout life. Of him It may be truly
said that a Father In Israel has fallen,
and the place he occupied will he. Indeed,
haid to till.
w m. Tenney, a young man who left the
employ of the Ntnta Fe road a couple of
years ago to try his fortunes In mining
at Klir.tbethtown, left for that place
Monday morning, after having Kpent
several days hre visiting old friends,
Will haa the hale, hearty lin k of the
miner, and Is growing fat In his new
avocation.
Chief Justice Mills, District Attonny
Fort, Clerk 8eo Kouiero and W. K Hcrt
ner, court stenographer, returned from
L'nion county Sunday afternoon. The
grand jury failed to bring In an Indict
uient against Chas. Colling for train
robbery, and he was released from cu- tixty. One K. Armljo was snt np to the
pen for eighteen mouths ou the charge of
catt e stealing.
Antonio Orguello,
youth, waa given a year In jail fur rais
ing a cneci. a nnmner or cases were
disposed of by the court, but none of spe
cial moment hereabout.
1

a As
Krom the

iHltas.

lona

Ana County Republican
Mine Isabella Hill, who taught In the
Las Cruces public schools la it term, is
Bow teaching the Dona Ana school, I1.1v
lug commenced a term there Monday,
Miss Bowers, of Ohio, who has been
visiting her friend, Mlsa I tee Meeker, Is

endeavortug to etart a kiudergarten
school.
She comes well recommended,
and we hope to see her succeed.
It Is reported that the Klephtnt Butte
Dam company will commence work on
their great system for the stirugeot
wrter Immediately upon the receiptor the
ex pecUd decision of the United States
s.iprime court In the Injunction suit
brought against them.
Word came that ieo. Fulton, another
old pioneer hud crossed the great divide.
between tne known and unknown, at
Dona Ana, where he lives.
He was an
old Mexican war veteran, and was up In
the seventies In age, and came to thin
country about 1HIU. This makes three
old pioneers who have died this week and
there are only four or live of the oldest
ones left.

I

jt-a-

tin- w liuli:
U--

pus.-iMf-

100 tons, the tee averaging
seven Inches tn thickness.
J as. Sliuuis, of Bouito, has accepted a
position as holstman at the Old Abe, John
M. Keith taking the position of foreman
In the mine.
J. M. Itice, of Chicago, waa a passenger
In on Ulllie Line's special stage from
San Antonio. Mr. Itice, with several
others, Is here examining the Parson
mining properties, on the Bonlto, with a
view of purchasing the group.
Mrs. Charles Hamilton and children
returned from South Bend, Intl., where
they have been visiting relatives for the
past eighteen months. Mr. Hamilton has
been In Arizona during the time his fain
liy has been In Indiana, but has returned
and is In the employ of the Old Abe com
pany.

FT A rK.

Krom the New Mexican.
Miss Wtnulrred Hpaulding, of Albu
querque, went north to Denver over the
Denver A Klo Grande. She regtnlered,

while In town, at the Claire.
K I Van Schick, who for a year pant has
been private secretary to Secretary Wallace, resigned that position Saturday
night and Monday morning began work
in the Internal revenue service as a clerk
under Collector Morrison.
S. K. Lankan!, the Insurance agent of
our city, made a trip to Lamy Saturday
afternoon. He reports John i'tleueer as
having opened up again and says that
he wrote Insurance on nearly
3,C00
worth of new goods that John has got In
nines the lire. John is a rustler and a
good citizen. We need more like him in
these parts.
The territorial biard of rquullzittnn
met in Auditor Uarcla's oQlce, with the
following members present:
Komulo
Martini z. First district; Thomas Hushes.
coud district; D. C. Hobart. Third dis
trict; J. B. Duncan, Fourth district;
Heorge L. l lrlch. Fifth district; a full
attendance. After taking up such matters as came before them, the members
adjjurue, until
morning.
John Pllnuger, the Lamy merchant
Hho lost his stock of goods and buildings
by lire fit) afternoou of December 'i't.
li'JH, writes the New Mexican that the
item published a few days ago regarding
the settlements made by the Insurance
companies was Incorrect and misleading,
aud gives the following Ugure to prove
bis assertion: "ihe value of my prop
erty destroyed by lire was about, in round
numbers, f 12,000, on which insurance
was carried tn the sum of 7,2oO. The
building and stock were totally destroyed,
yet the amount of Insurance money paid
is fil.noo. Instead of paying 100 cents
cents ou the dollar, the agents only paid
me a little over i eeuta ou the dollar."
C. L. Bishop was seized with the grip
last week and il rau iato pneumonia.
Mrs. Bishop was sent for at Albuquerque,
where she was visiting, and hurried
hnme at once. Mr. Bishop has beeu seriously til. Mrs. L. A. Harvey is also ill
with the grip. H t are Frank Andrews
aud wife. Miss Nellie lilaiicliutd has
beeu quite nick for a week, aud Milo Hill
is laid up with the fashionable disease.
Postmaster Nushbauui Is a victim; al-Assistant i'ostiiiaeter Kaune and A. Collins, of Ireland's pharmacy, has fallen
temporarily before the ilieailed Inlliieii.a.
others are laid up aud there In a general
rush for quinine.
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From the adjacent mountains affords
great relief. If not absolute cure, which
it is liable to do, as It has snatched many
from death's door, some of whom are in
our midst
to speak for themselves
orders left at Walton a drug store will
receive attention in their turn as fast as
last as the Balsam can lie procured,
which is a slow, tedious prreem.

tt

.

tried to get

I

IIA1.NAM

Druggist

!l

ALBUQUERQUE,

help but all remedies
failed, until 1 wrote to
you. 1 cannot thank
you enough for your
kind advice, end I wish
to toll every one I he great
gornlyonr remedies have
dono me. TAMMA 0.
HooVKn. Wolfsville. Md.
I.vdin II l'itikhnm'a VepetaMo Compound fur a quarter
of a' century has been helping women tolieatrongand well.
The following atitement from Miss 11. pATTKnso, of lint
Lawrence St . Philadelphia. Pa. should Interest all Working
u l. Mm ie,nili1..fl with feiniile eomtihilntat
done
Pkah Mks I'nKiiAn- :- I must writo and tolt what yoitrmediclno 1has
suffered
...
I
trlrl anil have to atnv nt mv work nil day.
n
pnina and linckneho. I was advised by a friend to
with Imering-thnvtry vo'ttr Vegt taldo t'ompottnil. 1 did end can say positively I am ettred,
have recommended your medicine to all my lady friend, ami would adviae any
of myacx suffering from female weakness to give i.yina r.. i iiianaiu. v.um
nnnii'il a trial, for I know It will cure."
Mn I'lnUhum Invite all women trottlileil almnt their health to writ to her
at I.vnn. Man., and m'ciire her advice free of all charge. All such letters are
seen and answered by women only.
Ask Mrs, Pinkhattr. Advlce-- A Woman Best Indcrstanrl a Woman' 111!

Never! Iirlra, wom
en Hllll Miller dentil
iii a alowrr nnd
more tortnrenoitie
form, end for

Ask your

itoillr and the

l

Paid-tip- ,

frightened

bled with

thew-ollIms
tnii.lt- Rrcut atrtdca.

Tlie woninn
who atifTrr from wrnkneaa and disease or
the distinctly feminine orir.ina. whether she
realizes it or not, ia being slowly but aurely
tortured to dentil. She aufler a I in out continually with nick headache. She hna riains
In the bark. what .lie calls "atitchea" in the
aide and ahootina; pnina everyw-lier-- .
she
experiencea bttrninir and dnifrging down
wnsatioua.
She
wenk, nervous
and deapotident.
She neglect her home,
and ia petulant with her htishaud. If ahe
conaulta the avrrnge physician, there iannt
one chance in ten Hint ha will hit upon the
real rause of her trouble. lie will attribute
her tiad feelings to stomach, Hvrr, heart or
nervoua trouble. A woinnn In tliia condition should consult some eminent and akill-fu- l
apecialiat who haa had a wide experi
ence.
Dr. R. V. Fierce, for thirty yearn
chief consulting physician to the Invalid.'
Motel and Surgical Inxitiile, at Iluff.ilo,
N. Y.. has. with the asHitaure of a atufT i.r
able physicians, prescrtlii d for many thousands or women, lie has invented a wonderful medicine for ailing-wome- n,
known
Dr. rierre'a Favorite I'rearritition.
II
haa stood tlie teat for thirty yenia. It acta
directly on the delicate and important or- tana concerned in wiP-Iusand inutlii
milking them strong and well. II
allays
inllummatiun.
henla tilcrmlion,
not lie. pnin and tones and hulldi up the
nervea. It tranforuia weak, nervoua women Into healthy, happy wives and molliera.
"I was nil Invalid fur over n vear wllli chnne
of llle " write Mr O. Smith, of orr. Ca.cn, ie
Co., Mmt
"Had pain. n.riMM (lie pit of inv
ulumach and u, li rxlrt-inI en.il.l
wnktieM
hardly walk I
our Little ,.l lir. I'l. i,- ((.I. tell Moliral lMcnverv and hve nl hi. '
l'rcacriitinii ' and am i nlircly well."

.

II

dreams, had heart trouble
and a feeling as though
my brent h was going to
stop, aNo bad leiieor-rbiea- .

riiii
l.'V. 1
ia

8. DEPOSITORY

lrpoifory for th Santa

iTVd'

extremely nerron. could
not sleep well, was trou-

In Ihe oldrn (Intra It waa no
occurrence
4 n tiumninii.n
for acntitive, delicate
1
women to tw
headed for trivial
or im.iiritinrr offence. In tlii

UK

We

v

Fiapst Whiski

IaipMd aad

jt,

Tbe Coolest

:i

Domsstic Wine3 and Cognacs
anl ulehest Grade of Lager Serred.

Finest B.liiirJ Hail in tho Territory.

l.

OI-HC-

Finest and liest IinporttMlaml

J)

omcsticCirais.

p.,-

I

i

I

SMITH

PREMIER...

II

,,

,

llol.li.ul tha

Or.il,

A startling Incident, of which Mr
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the Mill
ject, is narrutod by linn as follows: "i
was In a most dreadrul conditio!!.
My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. 'Mm physicians had given me up. Fortunately a
friend advised trying 'Klectrio ltitters;'
and to my great joy and surprise, the
lint Imttle made a deiine.1 iinpioVeniriit.
I continued their
line for three weeks,
and am now a well mini.
know they
saved my life and robhe I the grave of
No one should fall to
another victim
try tlicui. only fsi cents per bottle, at
J. H. ( Ki illy i Co. 'a drug store.

3

203

constantly troubled with
cold hands and feet, waa

Ainu!!

a-

Told

U.

ln-c-n

Ilow'a your l.ungr
Ailing, you .ayr
Well, l ie uot aoinething
that 1. good lor them, and
that cough, too.

US

A. SIMPIER& CO.

Ilq-m- r

be)

First
National
Bank,

The snfforlng and pain cndtiri'd by some working women la almost paet belief.
Here Is a letter from otteof the multitude of women who hnve liven restored
to health and usefulness by Mrs. I'inkhiim's advice ami medicine;
Pkah Mn. Pinkhaw : I feel s tliottgli your advice lepl V.f ted me from tht
very near It. I Bufgrave. I must hnve
fered terribly at time of menstruation, was

whatever, aave
a little iirnor- ncCf or noa.
'aililv. a hula,

I-

,

'

WOMEN WHO SUFFER.

Should Got Mrs. rinkham's Advleo Tho Wholo Truth can
to her Because ahe la a Woman.

yi a

put up about

A

AVORKINQ

flannel Torres Meets D:ath ts a Result of
Drunken Caroassl.
Al a New Veal's dance, held at the I'p- p"r (ills, Si.tarday evening, lieomb
.41, Miimel Torre w.n si hadly bahn
that he died the following day.
Several of the Mex cm residents of the
I'ppcr Olla had arriwiifHil fnreNVw War'1
bMle, to be held at thy residence nl Ten
Q10 (nicrra, al which ihere
wt aliwe
patteiidance.
inward mtdnlght several of ih ra'tir
ipants indulged in
too freely mid
oue or twj d s.nrhance
occurring, the
I idl's
went home and the dance was
abandoned. (Jjilt a number of the men
however, remained on the scene and con
tinned the celebration.
Manuel Torres,
aged about K) years, was one of these
present and among the most active of the
A lion t 4 o'rWk
participant.
In the
mnralng he was found lying close tn the
house where th dance was held horribly
beaten about the head and stomach. He
was removed so ths home and later on to
tie rpsideuce of his
M.iur'clo
Wuerra, at which plt.ee he died Sunday
evening. Ths wouod had evidently betn
liiil'del bv a blunt Instrument.
Pedro (arcla, Jose MeJIa. Andrea Or
tega and Antonio Madrid, y ning men
all of whom had ben pr.weut at the
dance were arrested and brought lo this
City H edticeday for a hearing before Jnstl.'e of ths Peace Iniac Given". J,
Aia'heta.
.conducted ths pio- - 'i uti
a d Fielder & Fielder the defense. 'I he
principal evidence for fie proeirtitlnu
wa4 an alleged ante mortem etainniuit
m ids hy the deceaeed, a few hours rr or
to his death, In which he was clulun d to
have made the statement ta different
persons that Pedro Garcht and Jose k'ejla
wre the men who had beaten hlin
There was also circumstantial evldrnre
Introduced tending to Implicate those de
fendants and they were held to await the
action of ths next gran 1 jury In the sum
of :i,Kl ball each.
There was no evidence tending to In
criminate the defendant. Andres Ortega
aud Antonio Madrid, and tliy Wire ao
oordlngly discharged. The evidence went
to show that the whole trouble was the
result of a drunken carousal, In which
Torres nnfortunately met bis death.
(liver City Independent.

From the Eaale.
During the Umt cold spell, Sam Welts
Dlled bis Ice house from his porul.
He

N

T1AT1.B.

no offence

o

go-ids-

KULmt. At k

WHITK OAKS.

opens up with all inflictions rf great prosperity
Ainei ican nation.
W th i ll the railroads and
r
Other prt jt i
tnterptiea in i(;ht, we then fore must expect thai
work si I be in abundance for
Now, it remains to us to
lie wide awake in our r vn interetti and lay up as much of our earn,
so as to enable us to meet in the future such
ings as
disattous years as we hae r.et in the past. Il b( hooves us to
niiike evt ry dol'iir o( d.s fa as possib'e in pun hashing the nu essi-t'- c
of life, Af er a loni; .mil i an fid htudy of the ipuesiirn, we have
dt cidi d f n an entii i
dilft r. nl plan of lining business.
We will, in
the fiitiiie, do away with ledger and day book, and w ill do business
for c.sli t nly, and by m doing we will fupply you with your footwear at from JS lo .jo pt r ent cheaper than any house in the city.
K. of
Mineral
Front this on we will pay cash for our
lalge No. 4
thereby obtaining tht m
Kliiglits of Pythias-A- ll
from 4 to 6 per tent ch1 i.per than tn I'me. liy the 15th of th's
inembern are requested to be
month our stotk will he ihe largtst pud most e'egant in the souUi-wts- t.
present at their Castle Hall
Thanking joii for your valued patronage and rsking y,-.- for
on (iold uveinie at 7:,'io'chs-a continuance of the saiae, we have the honor to lu
tlMllgllt. Visitors welcomed.
Yours respectfully,
0. W. M KllNti. C. C.
M.li. Sarin, K.of K. & S.

TIIK(

wawawawaaiiKaijyf.

lag

t

Itemoval

Kale is now

going on at tlie
Gulden Hule Dry Goods company's store,
they
ars making on their
Such prices as
entire new sUs-- will astoninh you. Kv
ery thing in tlie Htors at cut prices. Do
not miss this opportunity.
I

ursss iriuiiuiiiKS ami fancy l.raldsiti
Hamalns in carpets for ths remainder
special prions this week at llftild's.
of this muiith at Vj A Kaber's.

'Halff
lid

lo

luni

r.'iu.t

the

curl,

of the territory.

pi

i..

i
JOHNSTON
HiK AOK AND
rlMIUAI.,
AW. llltiie i.l t'l,,. I I Ju.,, i,
TTl )K KYH. AT-LW, Alhupirriiie, N.
Col,., JatiHiry In. I Sin. inn.'
Ii and s, Hr.t Nallnnal
,
'coin.
-.
,11
let.-- eiied here and Hank bmldiiia.
in li ili, ilc.
111,.' i,f (J.ii,ilcriil..tcr
,n I...,, VV'li... ....
New- - M, nni, until II o'. lo, h a. III., I'Jii
It. W. It, HKVAM,
meii,l!.iii a ti..-- . J.,ii,,.,iv
.
and then
,
K N K
,,,,
W, AlhiKjiiernuc, N.
lit-- 1. fur li.rliiKl,
al !.rt U
, I,, no
Ollnr,
ru.l National bank building.
I
orn.
,.illli,t
,ii,ii.
.lel
Ini'.nnu
t.,l.a-,ll.irU '. y.'i.u.jn j,,U'i,i llr.ui. Il.o. Ill, u
KHAN at W.
I.ANCY,
(am,, - l.ni.-'- II. ly. nil, oon ,oiimU baled soai.
or II. iv lor l.i ,l r ae dcllvcriea to comin. ni
TTOHNKY AT LAW. room, a and fl, N.
ill II e, tt 1 . and col), II ioiim aa to nnahty
1 . Arnnlo bllllllllni. Albuuueioiie. N. M.
iV
pa, k,ii:i
. i. ,11 I,.ni
Ih. aiiini- an re,,..i,i'd
p ,r ij nan-lilicm til., i ,,l Jane o, I ns. pi. ,o.
K. W. IXIIISON,
l. , tti ii, II,.- le
or lor de
V
AT LAW. Ollice ovei Huh.
lurry al p,,i
ti,. i II, an llioe nam. d, ill 4 TTOKNIerl.oli a una ery tlotr. A Iblloilcrinie. N M.
n. d 'I I..- HiJlil i. rc.'ivcd toren-.- i
In-l- ,
iii any part
.i.l i,m,;,ii Iiii,.,mI.
,i i o tl
itn, in,
on .o,.li. atiiat prie oral
..Ih, e ,. (j.i. nl, nr. ,i,i. i. I, .it Wii,(iit,-- , K,
LOBT VIGOR.
Kmelol . to
rii .il..-'i,poal.
k1
MANHOOD
lorriiKAol- ai,,l I H A "
1,",0,mt
K II A I woiin Chief I ). M
CT
J 9"" a t,l ,t. N'a'uln.aanaaai.aii.,.
ul rll
or t,,r 4i.4
A iKrvraoaic
-- Tl U'Jr-i.,n- i.
aiMi
Vi sasyV
No lieiilthy person need fear any
bri.i. I- I- ni,. rkw la lt clxrk, 4
,,,-- s
ny mm 00m mtr
hw i.'c oi ,,'t..
f r nil au attack of
,111,1,
v.n
bet. o bt.te for a.B0i wuli . wnacti
ia irripps If properly trral d. It is much
anarjitlrc lo lur. or rrliai. llal llaaitv.
the same as a s, vers r ld and requires nrrriu m4i(ll Co., CHat.-i . atkM ill.,
precisely the sjiiiim t relitlllelit. Ksuialll
iiiietly at liniiiH and tuks ('haiiiherlaiu's JOHN V. IIKltHY, Alliuill.rin, N. M.
Cou'h Ui ined an directed for a severe
Hress triininliiKs, braids and
(Mid and prompt and complete recovery
nientarles at cwt this week. B. Ilell ,V
is sure to follow. Kor sals by all
Co.
M'l

ISAI.H

tt:

l,l

.
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THIS HANKS,
LKAD1NG LAWYERS
and Business Men.

N. W. ALGERM
Agent (or New

Mt-xic-

Also Agent for the best Hl'lI.DING and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
STOC K KOK SAI.K.

MONKY TO LOAN

UKALKKS IN

and LIQUORS
GHOCrRIS
FEED.
PROVISIONS.
FLOUR.

HAY AMD "
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL FARTS OF THE CITY,
!(., Imported French
ia
tod Italian Goods.
6eU Aganta for Ban Antonio Lima I
New Telephone 147.

Hi, Hi

AND

ill

MOUTH TillMD

St

TJIR DAILY CITIZEN
AI.HI'lj! KKiJI

from Chaic A
Hy instruction
Sanburn we arc authorized to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the

price:

following

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- oi
40-ce-

nt

35-ce-

nt

30-ce- nt

5ent

cents.
cents.

cent.
cent.

CLOUTIilER

ED.

I. Railroad

111

cent.

at. , ,40
at. . .3$
at, . .30
at. . .2$
at, , .20

At., ilbcqcerqns, 1. 1.

MONEY

TO

On pianos,

fnrnltnre, f to,

II. SIMPSON.

s

109 BotiUi Second itiwt, Albnqner-qne- .
New Mexico, next door to w est-er- a
Union Telegraph ollioa.

U. A. SLEYSTEU,

lUl

MAN
.

QUIRTS
dim.

Uave your ablrt laundrted
oo Urn.

'

aVod bom

U Aleia.aera.ac Stctm Lstnary,

at
uiItS....S
CO.

Oaraw Owl
JAT A. HUBBS.
.

41.
CALL AT THE

rfcaa

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND MJILDINO.)

FKBSH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SK1NNEB,

Low PHco and Courteous Treatment.

The Claire..

1

SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.

Km-la-

Steam Ileal.

! irt l'rool.

Po

1

hOTIRT PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOHS II A 14 CKOwWKLL BLOCK

At

Ham-hes-

d

KSIAIF.

Yvn 10 eenta

y

Kuro-pea-

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
KENT.

KOIt

KOUUA

FURN19HKD

Bents Collected.
Money to Loau on Heal Kstate Security.
Ofllce with Mutual Aouimatlc Trlcphun. Co.,
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone

LADIES!

ORANGE BALM
U uie and iur. NEVER

writejbMRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Arlington House, Albuquerque, N. M.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 weat Cold Avenue next to First
National Bank,

let

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

gt

B. I Held & Co.

Kor Bale Sis-roolUt In center of
elty. (iood location and new furniture.
Call or All rooms rented. Apply 215 Kailroa

HAS FAILED.

avenue.

Dr. Geo. T. Gould, formerly editor of
Vega Ojtlc I here with the
vlHiting Klk from the Meadow town.
A. J. Loomia, the derutv Internal reve
nue collector, came In from Santa Ke on
the limited train to day.
Wanted A girl for general homtework.
Mr. Kraak McKee, corner of Roma av

the La

enue and Sixth street.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
.rrOVM AID BOUSMOLD 600DS.
Third street. He has the nloet free.li
Kcuatrltii a Specialty.
meats In the eltr.
Jame D. Kakln. of the Vtholeeale Honor
t.
Furniture stored and packed tor
Qrm of Mellul & Kakln, Is out In Arlsoua
Highest price paid for secuud
witu nia samples.
hand household good.
II. W. Kelly, of the firm of Grow.
HiacKweu ik Co., is here with the La
Vegaa Klks.
Kmiliano Sandoval, the general mar
Sole
Dealer in Furniture,
chant at Cabecou, la In the city purchan-loAgent
hIiId-men-

J.

GIDEON,

O.

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.
Kv.irythin? at (ir a

Stoves, Granite, Gla's.
and Quccnsware.

for
the
G1DE0I

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid

QUEEN

good.

figure crepon eklrta. the finent
fnM thi week at Ilfeld a.
Twenty-flv- e
per cent off dreaa goods.
iwaenwuia uroe.
A new and big stock of lamp.
Whit
10

made, only

COOK

STOVE,
Beit In the
World.

for Household Goods.
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

ney Co.

ponnda One mincemeat
Bottle olive
Heat alirornla dried peaches
Beet California dried aprliwt
TUKMAK.

3

1

-- "0
'jno

I2e
7'j

ly ll Mlnced

Pr

c

during thi

Th'rty

True to nir cstaMishi'd

Div.

at II

tel,

1

Dess

Go-ds- .

Now, If ev. r. U

fie t'm.ti

buy them.
in ire than

We hive B'l immense etin-we care to nion-ir- e
lug ln eiit.ry time
toil are to help 11 from dol ig llim, we
III make It wi rt t y ur while. All our
(inxN re In ed 2.7 per c nt liring-lo- g
in

our

U to
e(i.(i H'lN

2 V. H

I're--

4"c.

Sere

Ki'. Silk

t) :i:ic
do.

If you wants long
we have It.

We

oterlMiiiglit
ou"elve4 In Ihli
linn, but ih two wriu itixn't miike one
r glit, we Iihvc in.iih 110 our mind not to

over. Therefore, ve are
tiering tliin at nit-i.iKii'tern coet.
Ve liie the in from the cheap Ht Ui.
ward, o.ilr one example a a first
lil- a.
A gel cloili .liicket,
w P ini 'e.
nil III II ieil, wnrih tli.'j't now 7.7ti.
i

iinln of any Print

Inch IVrcile per
h

tarl

Krult of I,oom

7

11ELIS SPUIMiS CKEAMEKY BUTTER

l.

..fi.oti
...5n.

Walt

il.i

e.

t

Cor"t

go

27 (.live Kilting
(1.7.7 ( love Klttidg

fl

fie.

2..
w.

Cortet...

rartitulirs

our next

in

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

sue.

Mc.

loreeti....

l.0)
l.4o

ROSBMALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

HARDWARE.

AT REDUCED PRICES

41

SIMON STERN

For business building? ami residences fur
nished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
iiiiiiiiiJiiiJinjiinijiiijiiijiiiirrrmrrrnTit

night, and here to direct some needed
repair on hi property on south Third
Htreet. H will remain here for a few
day, after which lie will continue north
to New York.
Prof. J. Walter Kewkes and wife, who
have viHited thi ection of the southweet
In the tntereet of ethnology on several
prrvlou nccaelon. are again In the city.
rclHiering at Sturgee' Kuropean from
Washington, 1). C.
Among the La Vegaa Klka In the cltr.
Thk Citihn representative wa pleaae.1
to meet Kd. K Krennh thla morning. He
I
a former Albuqiierquean, and til old
friends are making hi stay a very pleasant one.
MikA Mindrfll to day received a
troiu hi wife In New York eaylng
that the baby is very lck and aking
lit in to come at once. Mr. Mandell will
leave for there thla evening.
Grip got the het of W. W. McDonald.
he d cb rk at "Hawley'a on the Corner,"
and he bad to lay oil (or a day or so. He
wa on amy yeeieruay.
Dr. fl. Auhrlght, who has been laid op
the past few day t with the grip, Is np
and down town
I

Hon. Hoi. Luna, of Lo Luna. I in
Santa Ke to day.
JieH'ph A. I). Moore and K. I). Font, nt
La Vegiut, are among the Klk atoppiiig
at the Grand Central.
Mr. Kreil. MarHhall. who was here during the holldnyN. Ima returned to Kl Pawi,
where Mr. MurHlmll I employed in the
railroad eetvlce.
M hh
Margueilla McGilllvrny I ar
ranging to leave lu a few day lor
ISefOieM, ( nl , when hIib will vlelt Irieuds
for a ehort time.
II. W. I. h nils
I'nlti'd S:atf
niarwl ul for New Mexico, cuiini lu fn.m
the anuth lai-- t night and la etopping al
hliirgea' Kuropean.
The resilience of lien. Schunter was
destroyed by lire at St. JohtiH, Arizino,
the other day. 1 he riiruiture wh wived,
but the home wa totally dueiniyed.
IOIiIh I.oeweneln and eUter, regieter- Ing from rintrleeton, W, Va.. are al the
Hotel Highland. 1 hey are health aeek-er- ,
and will probably remalu here during the winter.
T. J. Helm, general agent of the Denver & Klo Grande, and Joe Sheridan,
deputy United States liiarxhal, are In the
city frciu Santa Ke. They are Klk, slid
are having a line time.
As Htat'd In Thk Citi.rn yeeterday
arternnou, liaao Huulap arrived laal
ulght from La Conner, Waeh. He i
accompanied by hi vtlfe, and they have
a room at the Grand Central.
Frank Harrla, the Rpeclal olllcer of the
Ranta Ke, wa at lnleta yeeterday Inveetl-gatinInto the charge preferred agalUHt
the Indian there for throwing rock at
panning train. The ollicer paed up the
road lHHt night.
II. K. Twelvetree, In the employ of the
Mexican Central at City of Mexico, came
in from the south lat night.
Mr.
TwelvetretM uaa been here mime time ou
a vinlt to her mother, Mr. Kuapp, and
HlHter, Mr. M. W. Kloumoy.
Siimiil HI ho, the general merchnnt
r.t l.iifMiiin, Cuhero hiiiI (irant, and K111II
HI bo, f 01 Lolly a Kcucral
uierchart if
Bernalillo and Thornton, were pi' umtul
caller at Thk Citi.kn rtllee thla morning. Saiuu I Itllio ha Junt returned
from San Kranclnco, where he loft hi
wife and children.
G. L. Sollguae and I. thou (fuxdorf, of
Santa Ke, and J. K. MorrlHon.of Preecott,
n of Hon. A. L. Vorrl-01the New Mexico internal revenue collector, came In
with the Klk from the north lute yeeterday afternoon, and they haieroom at
the Grand Central. Mr. Mnrrleoti I on
hi return to Preecott, after a vlult to
Santa Ke.
The. K. Gahel, formerly a reeldent of
thi city and now owner of some valuable real etate here, waa a pleaeant
call'r at thtanllic at noon to day. Mr.
liabel came lu from Lo Angeles lat

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAY & FABER,
Grant Building,
W

Albuquerque, N M.

Clocks,
13 iai 0.1 ids,
J ewel
Iiiio
iy.
1 19 S. Second,

take pleamre In announcing ti the public, that we will occupy ottr
NKW STtiliK IN THK GUAM' m il.DIMI ou llnllroad Ave. on

11

tele-gra- m

Monday, Dec. 19th,
AIho,

that

Street, Albuquerque.

3S
0
T HE CSII

'

we are equipped with an Kntirely New and KxtetiHlve line of

153 IE

Carpets, Hugs, Matting, Linoleum,

GROCER
Lowest Prices,

Window Shades,
And a LAKGK AND BKAI TIKI L A9SDKTMKXT

of

new ti:li:i'Mom; no. , is t.
m'2 SOUTH SECOND STUEET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE.

Upholstery and Drapery Goods,

g

Lol(.

11.MitMir.ar IWn.lll

KreHh KMi.

tiytri.

K ue

C'iiiii

at the

LOWKST PRICKS!

P.ahy ribbon, all color
Arm shield
Dree Hteel
'2 spool
basting thread
TDK MAZK

Appreciating highly the pa4 favor of our ciHtomer and earnestly
soliciting th dr future Imslne-- und tlmt of the public In gAtieral we are

Lobstera.
Criibs.

rolnt in Hhi'H.

Tltl'LY,

YtU'KS

in hhall.

Atlantic Lobnter.
In Saturday morning. Order now.

MAY & FABER.

Cheeee.

Duck.

SCH LOSS KASK.
CAMKNBKIiT.

DE HUIK.
NKl'KACII ATKL.
From the Krench Cheese Colony.

Cynoeure Creamery Butter, per lb.
Kgga, two dozen for

. .

J AS.

L.

PELL

A' CO.

Dealers in Family and Faney
Groepi'ies.

ihle.(o ilrala M.rk.l.

Chicago, Jun.
July, t'.M.

25c

71c;

Wheat-M- av,

January.

31 "c; May, 37', 0.
2ii)4c; May, 27 4c.

Corn
tats-Janu-

11.

ry,

I In one week
we move Into onr new
Htore room, and up to time of removal
everything in our etore will be sold at
abHoliite coet. Golden Utile Dry Go- - d
Company.

He

San Joso Market

N

il lee

of Chant. r Ownarahip In

Hull- -

BMM.

Public notice Is hereby given that the
own.irnlilp of the general merchandising
hiiHlne heretofore carried on at Kerna-llll- o
and Thornton, New Mexioo, under
the Qrm name of "Hibo & Co.," and which
was owned by Joeph and Kmll Htbo, has
midergone s. chaugs Kmll Hlho having
on thi 11th day ot January, 18'., sold
hi Interest therein to the nald Joseph
HI bo.
All money due said bUHinas will
be collected bv ald Joeih Rllio, and all
auiUHdua by the same (if any) will be
paid by him, and he will continue to
carry on the business tinder the Haiue
htylo a heretofore.
Kmll hereby
thank to the palrnn of said
bnslnesM, and hope for a continuance ot
their goixl will towards his grantee.
Jdk Hi no,
Kmii, Hi ho.

lc
1(H!

5

5c

Mr. Santiago Huhbell, the venerable
mother of the Huhbell brother, I reported quite ill at her homif at Piijiirltc.
Highest caeh price paid for furniture
and household good. Automaliu phone
17li. T.A. Whittkn.
If you need anything In winter good
rou can save big money by culling on R.
Ilfeld iV Co.
Fourth reader nnd a general fmpply of
Hchool book Jiint received at Newcomer',
Prices cut on everything during advance Inventory bale. Itoeenwald Uro.

Chicken".
Krexh Tripe.
JUST RECEIVED.

A. O. U W.

have been
made, with Brother Clarence GufI to
receive dues aud aaeHHmnnt at Whitney
Hardware Co 's etore from tho
who
cannot conveniently pay them to me
pereunally.
K. K. Nkwtdn. Financier.

Household Linens,
All of which will b offered

No

Brother, arrangement

Plankets, Comforters, Pillows and

Thursday

X5Z
Goods.

First-Clas- s

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers,

8

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wool Shirts, Etc.

Cornet

at

fl.niCirjettgiat

c.

118

Underwear,

....5c.

,

Tin Famous,

Ulsters and Top Goats,

im

1

Hyoii wnnta Phort Walt Corri-- t
we have It.
I' y.iu want a High Ra?k CoMet
e have It.
H y.iti want the llet Cornet
Muilnve lime It. and that I
I hompnn'il iv e Kitting CurHet.
Weal ohnudleC. It. and CP. and
Military Corset"
inc. Corwt now

etirv them

:ki

AGENT FOi:

of

Norn to Etinal,

Corsets.

Jackets.

Hi"

Kruit of Ixoni.,

h

ju.

cf

Winter Suits,

double Cloth Cape, fur ttllumetl,
honexti i value now
l.0O
linen Astralian I loth Cap wa

d (m now
tlO.til Cloth Cape. Navy
)ad of any Print. . ,
:m'i inch I'
.rcile ier yard.

Ladles' and Misses'

to
we

OLUIJ 110US1J CANNKU GOODS,

Cloth and PJush.

'2;le.

Wa p ll MinettH

nil

Lad'es' Capes In

llie.

to
H'ncy

out

fjooi!
piTtaini'njj
at
acit.Kin
the i
cl it,
Will now hein to sell out
our hft omts in llif way

VY

nnn

Staple
and Fancy

to

ptilu--

J. MALOY,
OLAt.KR IN

le, which will oren

are offering New Semuiiibl
goml. which the people
Ht pTleei to make it nreilble f r evervone t ) till their want'. Altluiinrh
Hit
n le everything In o ir et rn, on account of lack of apace, we are un
le will
able to inenticn only a few article here.
hi- -t

A.

CleanUp Sale.

j

MON.DAY,DSO. 19

and

y

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-elTrtwt deeda or any (rood seonr-HTemu Terr Oiodnrat.

THE

William MeClurken to day received two
picture mini irivalo net helm, of C in
pany K, at Albany. Ga. On nf the pic
lure show Company K, after the In, is
had eaten their ( hntma dinner at the
ew Alhany hotel mid (he ether alio
the beam! 'ill manner In which Kiev had
decorated their quarter fur the fetlve
occasion, llie picture are IkiIIi good
ami will be kept cn exhibitlnu In the
window of T. 1. alaynurd's Jewelry store
nr. u. a. Meen, a well known mine
operator In the lao diilnct. I in the
city. The doctor wa at Santa Ke. to
meel several eastern capitalist Interest
el In the ml 11111 Industry of 'lao
county, hut a they failed to material's.
in paiua re hlk luvlted the doctor to
accompany them to thi rlty.
Apodaea, a eon of Kldel Apodaea,
a reeiueui 01 nareia. wa married
in me 0111 lown Catholic church to
the daughter of Mr.
lomalta Sanche.
,
Maria
aim of Unrein. There
will he a grand wedding hail at the
Glnrletta hall this evening In honor of
the event.
Mr Houghton cum In from Kl Pso
last night, and continued north to her
home In Chicago. J. C. alarslall and
wife met the lady at ttie depot. Mr.
Houghton I the nu tlier nf K. K Hongt).
ton. the general agent of the Santa Ke
road at hi
Culley .V ArmlJ ), lite In tiranc agent,
are the llrst tenant to move into the of
lice In the new (iraut htitMiiig.
Thv
are moving In to day and will be located
In a front room, where they will be
plea-eto meet all their old patron.
Hon NO Murphy, governor of Arl-ma. I In the city, being Introiluceil at
the Commercial club hy II. P. Owen,
court clerk, (iov. Murpliy I an
Arisutia K k, and I well p leaned with
the local Kik and their antic.
B. K. Forsyth. Al. yuinly and Walter
llenjaniin, three
Klk from
I. a Vega, are In the city today.
It I
dollar to doughnut that thee three
thoroughbred will enjoy their vIhII to
the territorial metropoll.
Q. L. Althelmer ha purchased the two
"inall builditig formerly ocrupled hy
Storekeeper Kuhn and hi clerical force
in the railroad "hop yard, and will move
them to nme lot 111 the vicinity, make
additions and rent them.
A regular convocation of Itio Grande
Chapter No. 4. Koyal Arch Masons, will
be held at Masonic hall, Thursday evening, Jan. Vi, at 7:30 o'clock. All member
are earnmttly requested to attend, frank
McKee, Secretary.
The following Klk from m Vegaa are
at the Kuropean: K. G. Muruhy, Char.
rloaenthal, Phil. U. lHiw, Jullu Hu, A.
Koeelnl, Joe Keno, K. K. Krench. W . K.
Newman, Yi. II. Carte and K. K. ferry.
Manuel D. Gunnies, vtlio wa acquitted
of the murder of Kraucihco tiiitlerret. In
the district court al Santa Ke, in the
city, coming In from the territorial capital luat night.
Mayor K. W, Clancy and wife, who
have been absent the past three month,
are expected to arrive from the eaet
lliurwiay uight or on the limited
morning.
T. G. Harriott and hi sister. Mr. A. T.
u
rindale, are stopping at Slingee'
from Trluidail. Mr. Harriott I the
partner of J. 11. Mauby In Hlock hinduee.
The Jerome. Ariotia, New Hay:
"Master Klmer lloelet returned to Alliu- qtierque, where he Unluhe the term at
the military school.
lteonntaut attention will obtain result, the New Mexico Collection Agency
(P. O.Ik, x 210) mil
the money for
you that la due you.
We move the latter part of thi week
ure. l util we do we'll continue to olTer
unheard of bargains at the old stand.

(lo

LOAN

Orat-cuv-

MiixiJiiiinmmri.'IimfTlTiTiTnfTiyrtTimrrrfnrTii

nunc Alexander on nauroai avenue.

JAN. 11. Ihi

K,

Cititm that he will become a merchant
of Altmqiierqueon or shout March 1st.
occupying the store rrotu now ned hy

Kxtetislon bras curtain rods..,, . 100
IWt llollund wludow ahades
Chair Heats, all sizes aud color, 7c, Do
and 10c
Best table oil Cloths
15o
THK 1M.K.
Lace curtain and portieres left from
the stock ot Ilfeld Hros., sold at cut lire
sale price at May & Falier's.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

The Largest Hardware House
in New Mexico and Arizona.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

The Largest House Furnishing

Always Goods Peoole
Want Prices Peopl e

Store in the Southwest."

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

MONTFO.U.
188S

1890
AsTDt
trio una

F,G.Pfalt&Co.l nrd

brand

DBAI

1st

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second St.

Blllaboro
Crtiamrrr Bnttor
SM on Karth.

I b
Ink

Onlvra
h.l idled
re liellvery

CITY NEWS.
got
bt Haltoru.r.elr lu- lu
BhI.i
S

mum.

urn

turn

Beat ranges on the marketCo. ,

-

Whitney

Children.' clothing at special sale
prion. Koeeuwald broa.
Blghat prloee paid for gents' clothing
at Hart', 117 Gold avenue.
Heat on earth, Gldeou Queen cook Htove.
Hte it al
south Kir.t elreet.
Don't fall to have a look at our
- goo.1. ou bargain table. B. Ilfeld
e

4 Co.

A lull line of furniture, granite, g im
and queen ware, at Gideon', 2ii.' euiith
Kirt etreet.
The bet place for good, juicy eteake
and roitHt and all kind of meat, kept
lu a Urol clam market, at Kleluworto'.
J. li. Cunningham, See Komero, Ttuv.
Collier and Chart. Kuemeyer are among
the La Yega Klk regiHtered al the
Hotel Highland.
Delauey's Candy Kitchen ha lieen too
busy making candy since the great
Xmaa ruh to write ad. The Uueet
HUn-of choice caudles can be found
there.
We don't charge anything (inlnaa col
lectlou U mad'i, and we colloct bill any
where in the I niUnl Stulea und the Phil
I ppl tie.
New Meiion (VIliH-tiuAgeucy,
Automatic Telephone 4'.ri.
L. Kemieiiii'h, the Alameda general
merchant, will leave thla evening for the
ei.t. where he will purrhe a big i.tH'k
of goods, air. Kempeulih itifuruia i lib

WMtney Company,
Hardware
Furniture,
Carpets,

TUP

Invited to
AtUnd.

115-1-

South l lrst Street

Sure to Please.

The Trade

Event of
the Year.

LAST CHANCE
-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

iJU

When a Whole Store
if

fills

that toio

nu-y-- s

.dsc frum proliu, when, in many
it ignores cost, in its one! t'riMt di'sin'
Iihivni in itt t
uivl intfiitions,
1

n iu j up,) Im ty

This Store Proposes

s

.'i- -

,1

tint tlicy cun

ill

alf rd

r n: wi-:ltu off or every ilol'ar of its
stir pi us si'.noi:ib!o m .'rchaiul se, at such a re- .luctioi from reyu ar pnevi th.it protits will be wiped
it, aid on mm,' it fin s, cost will b; lost n'pdit of.
v re honest anjul it !
& cakes large
We are m earneit .il ml it; we m in t ) in ! this s i'e in :nvrabV. Facts in
Kalry map for the lath.
illv ih in' ..11 t"
the sliaivi of liirurc , will tell von mure
IV )l
in the world, juU
y eluij ieil
IV , lbs. Kriend' rolled out, '.uie.
Twenty il liferent qualities breakfant how honest, tun h w earnest we are in tin mailer

th.

tlrorory I'untpMiiy.
Kmplre liuiburger cheeee, Hue quality.
At

c.

H

LAST WEEK

are

I keep line cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescription compounding.
Three regis- to reduce stock in a limited space of tint ', iht'n
tered
pharmacists
employed. the Imv 110; public i put into posn ssion if a m
B. Ruppt, Corner Stcond street to pass it lightly by.
aod Railroad avenue.

Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Plants,
Wo make our own estimates, keep our own
mechanics to do the work, do not sublet
our contracts and guarantee all
our work in every respect.

Agents For
STANDARD PATTEEHS

lEiOVAL SALE!

OUR
You

uu

TI
I

DRY GOODS CO ME3 ANY.

mitted to enter.

Crockery,
Lamps.

OITICR AM" SAI I.SkOOMi., ai7-ji- o
South Second Street.
WOWK5IIOIS anil llliAVY IIAklAVAkP..

ONK WORD,
yea, Its only one word, but It comprehend the blgy-- t half of the volume rl
good living, lou're Kottlng home when
you mention KTocerle. The quality ot
groceries mut be above HUNplcion, ho
good that it can't be any better. Thai'
the grade of our good every time, which
something we need not nay, for everybody lit Albuquerque knna
It. due
word of advice: Don't tolerate anything
lees than good living, aud mitka it a rule
to secure the beet of everything by order-lu- g
your supplies from a well equipped
Htore where only the beet can be found
aud where no adulterated good are ad-

T

JmO

f

t

it-

food.

H

to

3.

and Java coffee,
bulk Mocha aud .lava collee,
tiloHM
J
bilver
Htsrch, 'i'm.
4 III, corn Ntarch, S'n.
tlol I Hand breHkfat bacon, l.ni.
& Hi. pail jelly,
.'c.
tl line llollmiit lierrlng, 'J.V.
1Mb. call Mocha
C

lb,
lb,

fl.

Kegin th uevv year by clearing your
book ot all old menu II tH. The New Mexico Collection A i.ncy (otllee over Km'
jewelry Htore) v.ul alteud to them for
you.
Kvarythlng at
cont at Golibn
Hule Dry Giel c iinimii), for one week
only. The oppi.riutiily nt a lifetime
Coma aud tuvcHtiguta.
Von can get elnrt irait awfully cheap
I
at the Ptioeuis this e k.

to Attend
We
You
Ask
they
the
curm
about

with

items

which

are m ule.

These hancea, for obvicim reas jn, do not
pr i es will hold ooi d it ing that week..
1

If found
uiir.

if lea

This Sale will hi contiuued

1,

our nniey-saviSale; we ask you to
i o.iijiare the printed si.t'ein nli made
t
k you to buy and buy liberallv.
n we
s.iK: will
in a week. Tl advertised

for

n

week

0110

lonirer.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
f..M. .I.",',.

.M

.1

.i

in mi

an

wmw-- 3

'r:m;ji--v-
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i if
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